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oun a c:a.na. 
" House Unit OK's 18~19 D ra ft' Great Pacific Battle Rages On 

, 'As 27 Enemy Bombers. Attack 
Colombia, V ~nezu~la Siudents 10 Be 
AHempt to Bring Chile I 

Into Allied War Bloc Deferred Until 
Reconciliation With 
U.S. Listed as Chief 
Aim of Joint Effort 

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)
Colombia and Venezuela were re

, Uably reported yesterday to have 
initiated a joint effort to bring 
Chile into closer hemispheric co
operation, with a reconciliation 
b\!tween Chile and the United 
states as their first objective . 

A high Colombian official said 
tile pI'oject had been undertaken 
bY Presidents Alfonso Lopez of 
Colombia and Isaias Medina of 
Venezuela at their neighborly 
load will conference here. 

The informant said the two 
p~idents had discussed at length 
the possible methods of winning 
mlltT support from Chile and of 
then trying to win Argentina 
ove~. 

(In Havana, Spru\lle Braden, 
U.S. ambassador to Cjlba, en
Pled In an apparenUy sl'&nlfl
caDI conference for the second 
time in two days with the 
Chlleab minister. Martin FIA'Ue
ma, and the Cuban S\!Cretary of 

. Ilate, Jose AUA'Ustln Martinez. 
Braden was formerly ambassa'or to Colombia and icnLrl
elnlly was once prominent as 
an enrtneer and a busines& man 
In IOhlle, where he married a 
Ob lean). 
The Colombian and Venezulan 

presidents hope to re-kindle the 
aIIections of CbUe for the United 
States, which suddenly cooled 
after Undersecretary of State 
Sumner Welles in a speech at 
Boston, Mass., last week accused 
Chile and Argentina of permitting 
operations of axis agents. 

President Juan Antonio Rios of 
Chile thereupon deferred his plan 
to visit the U ni ted States on an 
inVitation he accepted from Presi
dent Roosevelt several weeks ago. 

President Roosevelt ina letter 
made public Wednesday expressed 
\0 President Rios the hope that 
they could still confer in Wash
ington. 

Meanijme, reports Wednesday 
frolll Santm.o said Ohlle bad de
tained Dr. Hanit Borchers, &he 
former cOlI&ul-reneral in New 
York, and one-time consul In 
Olevelsnd, Ohio, who turned up 
In Cblle without credentials 
last March after havlnr been 
expelled from the United States. 
. Borchers was reported under 

pollee surveillance at the Chilean 
seaside resort where U. S. Arnbas
s~dor Claude G. Bowers spends 
his summers. Three other Irten 
arrested as German spies in Chile 
a'nd refused entry into Argentina 
were also marked for detention 
at the shore resort. 

Maltese Down 
94 Axis Craft . 
Since Sunday 

CAIRO (AP)-Axis air losses 
over Malta increased to 94 since 
Sunday with the destruction 'of 
[3 more enemy craft over 'the 
rocky island fortress yesterday 
mOrning as the Germans and Ital
Ia", strove mightly to reinforce 
and supply their stalled army in 
Egypt. 

The toU probably will rise when 
Iftemoon and nigh t results are 
~dded to the three bombers and 
eieht lighters already brought 
down. The preliminary account 
frorn Valletta included only the 
morning fighting. 

. Malta has undergone more than 
3,000 air raids since Italy entered 
the war, and has accounted for 
rhore than 1,000 planes. 

The intensllled air siege was In 
Ita fifth day alter the British had 
abot down 23 axIs planes during 
four enemy 8WO,PS on Malta 
Wednesday, 10ling only live Spit
nre. from which three pilots were 
lavtd. 

Heavy United States bombers In 
-ylight Wednesday agaIn at
licked Tobruk-chlefaxls supply 
base and destination of axis con
Vorl. A large merchant shIp was 
hit .dlrectly by two bombs, and a 
llelrb,. IIlhter WII destroyed. 

End of Year 
House Leaders Plan 
To Consider, Pass 
Measure Tomorrow 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
house military committee unani
mously approved a bill making 18 

and 19-year aids subject to the 
draft yesterday, after adding new 
safeguards in tended generally to 
prevent the induction of married 
men while single men are avail
able f'Or army service. 

The senate military committee 
planned meanWhile to report a 
similar measure today. Overnight 
it asJted the war deparlment for 
confidential information on how 
it intends to use an army of 7,500,-
000 men. That figure has been 
made the goal for 1943. 

Pusare Tomorrow 
At the same time, house leaders 

scheduled the measure for con
sideration and passage, after two 
hours of debate tomorrow. Oppo
sition was at a minimuIP, and they 
were cQnfident their plans would 
be carried out. 

The house committee acted af
tllr less ttJan two days of hearings 
and less than an hour devoted to 
diSCUSSing the ' measure in 'execu: 
tive session. It voted to report a 
bill introduced by Representative 
Wadsworth (R-NY), the author 'Of 
the original pre-war selective ser
vice act. 

In addition to reduclnr the 
draft a .. e from 20 to 18, tbe 
measure endeavored to settle. a 
controversy over the Interrupted 
educatIons of the youths to be 
caUed. The bill provides that a 
hlrh scbool or collere student 
caned for induction shalJ be de
ferred until the end 01 the pre
sent academic year. After July 
1, 1943, no educational defer
ments are to be .ran&ed. 
Additional security for married 

men was provided by an amend
ment proposed by Rep. Kilday 
(D-Tex.) As things now stand, 
each draft board receiveS its 
monthly quota. This must be 
filled regardless. If there is an in
sufficient number of unmarried 
eligibles to make up the quota, 
the practice has been to till it 
out with married men. 

Statewide Quotas 
Under Kilday's amendment, the 

quotas would be made statewide, 
instead of applicable to one town 
or one section of a city. Thus a 
draft board may not order the 
induction of a married man, if 
elsewhere in the state there are 
eligible single men. Similarly, it 
may not send a married mao with 
chlldr~ into the service, while 
elsewhere in the state there are 
eligible chlIdless married men. 

In this colll1ection, Major Gen
eral Lewis B. Hershey, the chief 
of the selective service, said in 
the course of the hearings, that 
with the passage of the pending 
bill the induction of married men 
with children was not cootem
plated befOre 1944. 

Nine Persons Killed 
In Army Transport 
Crash Near Chicago 

CHICAGO, (AP)-Nine persons 
were killed yestreday when an 
army transport plane crashed Bnd 
bur ned in a prairie on the south
west side, the army public rela
tions office of the sIxth service 
command announced. 

A spokesman at the office said 
the pilot, the co-pilot and seven 
passengers, who presumably were 
military personnel, were killed In 
the crash. The plane was enroute 
from Sedalia, Mo., to Chicago, he 
said. 

The two-motored craft plunged 
to earth about two mlles west of 
the west side munIcipal aIrport. 

Geol'le Boldenow, who works in 
that vicinity, said he heard the 
sound of an airplane pas,lng over 
at a low altitude and then heard 
a "sharp explosJon." 

These pictures show how the under-water work of repalrin,. the V. S. S. Lafayette, Iylnr Oil her side 
In the Hudson river at New York CIty, is protresslng. The LafaYette, formerly the French luxury 
liner Normandle. tutned over lUte! ' sank after catcbln~ fire while she w,"s beinr converted Into a naval 
vessel. Top photo shows a diver loln~ down to assist In tbe olearinr of under-water secUolUI and 
sealin .. of all openings. Lower photo shows Interior of the bure vessel. Above-water work has been 
completed and . the task of renoaUnc the ship Dlay soon belln. These pictures have been approved 
by the navy censor. 
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Nazis Hurl 100 Tanks, Huge Air Formations 
. I . 

Against Stalingrad But Gain Only ~Slightly' 
1,500 Germans Slain, 
45 Tanks Destroyed 
By Soviet Defenders 

MOSCOW, Friday (AP)-The 
Germans, in a new offensive spurt, 
hurled two infantry divisions sup
ported by 100 tanks and huge air
formations against northwestern 
Stalingrad yesterday, and "suc
ceeded in slightly pressing back 
our troops." the Russians an
nounced early today on the 53rd 
day of siege. 

This German gain, made in a 
race with approacbing winter, cost 
the enemy 1,500 dead and about 45 
of their tanks, the midnight com
munique said. 

South of the besieged Volga river 
city the Russians said another 300 
Germans were slain, and five guns 
and sill: blockhouses and two mu
nHion dumps were destroyed by 
one red army unit. The nazi block
house garri..sons either were killed 
or captured, the communique ad
ded. 

Above the city where the red 
army has driven wedges into the 
nazi flank extending from the Don 
river to Stalingt'ad, the commun
ique reported only indecisive flght
In, ot IQcal 1mporlun.ce. The Rus-

sians there were "S ill! II ttackl ng 
however, and using their artillerY 
to disperse German concentrations. 
One nazi infantry company was 
said to have beeD wiped out and 
three enemy planes downed. 

In the mid-Caucasian. area of 
Mozdok the Soviet bulletin said 
the red army fought off three SUC
cessive nazi attacks, burning or 
disabling 19 German tanks and 
killing approximately two com
panies of enemy infantry. 

The Russians in th is area also 
were reported to have broken into 

pnly sporadic fighting in the rub
ble strewn streets 'Of the workers 
settlement on the northwestern 
fringe of the city. This absence of 
nazi activity had caused much 
speculation. 

Military observers said they be
lieved German activities had been 
halted before their objectives were 
reached because of the urgent ne
cessity of re-equipping forces for 
the winter and because the reso
lute Russian defenses had worn 
OlJt many nazi units. 

a series of nazi trenches where rr-------------
SCQres of Germans were killed 

BatUe Tank Weelge 
"Our troops," the communique 

said, "fought fOr the annihilation 
of enemy grou~s of tanks and in
fantry which had driven a wedge 
into our defenses." This wedge ap
parently was the same one re
ported in yesterday's communique. 

Fighting also flared 'On the Bry
ansk front, about 210 miles south
west of Moscow. 

The fresh German attempt to re
duce battered Stalingrad occurred 
as freezing cold, ah'eady gripping 
the vast Russian front from the 
Arctic to Moscow, was creeping on 
south toward Stalingrad. 

For several days there had been 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:30 p.m.-The auxiliary po
licemen will assemble in room 
3, public junior high school, to 
hear and address by John P. 
Flynn, FBI representative. 

Monday, 8 p.m.-The !irst 
make-up cla&s in the 10-hour 
first aid course will be held in 
the Community building in the 
southwest room, facing Gilbert. 

AIl corps members who have 
n9t filled out enrollmen.t cards 
are urged to do so 8$ soon as 
possible at any ot the meetings. 

Reds ~sk. Punishment BaHleships Reported'in Nippon 
Of NaZI Rmgleaders . ' I • 

Held Captive by Allies Armada MOVing Up for Fight 
Specifically Mention 
Rudolph Hess as One 
Who Should Pay Now 

MOSCOW (AP)-The Soviet 
government came out bluntly 
yesterday for immediate trial and 
punishment "with all the severity 
of criminal law" of any German 
ringleader already imprisoned by 
the allies, and specifically named 
Rudolf Hess, a CIIptive in Britain, 
as one of the "organizers of Ger
man at.rocities" who should pay 
now for his misdeeds. 

The announcement was made in 
the form of a communique widely 
circulated by the Tas agency, 
containing the reply of Soviet 
Foreign Commissar Molotov to a 
10-months-old com m u n i c a -
tion from a number of European 
governmentS-in-exile. 

Sharp Departure • 
It suggested sharp departure 

from the plans of the Brill hand 
United States govern",ents tor 
post-war trial of axis criminals. 

British official circles were 
startled by this entirely new con
ception ot International retribu
tion. In London there were ex
pres ions of fear. that action a long 
the liDe suggested by Russia would 
bring wholesale retaliation against 
allied f)atiQnnls now in German 
hands. Already the Germans 
have initiated the mass shackling 
of prisoners of war. 

A fnrei,n ~tfi<:e Pl'91S att.the, 
while Il a yin g that "Hess, of 
course," is considered vulnerable 
to allled pllins for indictment ot 
war criminals, remarked pointedly 
that the :former deputy fuehrer 
made his parachute descent in 
Scotland on May 10, 1941, more 
than a month belore Germany at
tacked Russia. 

POIIt-War Trlalll 
On Oct. 7, Lord .Simon, the 

British lo r d chancellor, an
nounced Britain had proposed 
creation ot a united nations com
mission to jnvestigate war crImes 
and to fix these upon individuals, 
with the object of post-war trial. 

The Mol 0 to v communication, 
dealing exclusively with "the 
leaders of fascist Germany" . and 
ignoring the Italians and other 
axis figures, cited specifica lly and 
in this order "Hitler, Goering, 
Hess, Himmler, Ribbentrop and 
Rosenberg," as "organizers of 
German atrocities." 

Allied Airmen Cripple 
Enemy Light Cruiser 

Ground Units Battle 
For Accell to Pais 
Over Owen Stanleys 

WASHINGTON (AP)-.Japanese bombers have struck anew 
at the Gtladalcanal airfield beld by American forceR in the 010-
mon islands. the navy announced la t night, as a gr~t struggle 
for domination of much of the Routhwest PllCific oeean raged on. 

Tbe latest air attack W8 di. closed in a c mmuniqne which 
added but 'Il. few sparse details to what 11ad already been told of 
the crucia.l nero-amphibious conflict in a commnnique ellrlif.'r in 
the da.y. 

It was stated that enemy naval forces were still operating, at 
last reports, in the \1cinity of , avo island, which gnards the ap
proaches to the Japonese-held northern section of Guodalcanal, 
and there WO R no mention of Rny nction involving either Ameri
can air or surface fore . 

Tb Japanese Ilrmada hnd 

* * "* 

Interpreting 
Solomons Baffle 

Success of American 
Supply Lines ·Hinges 
On Today's ~truggle 

been disclo ' d earlier to include 
battl hips. This was the first 
time lhe ('nemy has risked hi 
capital ve s Is in the vicinity of 
Guac1atcAnal Ilnd the fact em
phOi iz('d his grim determina
tion to regain control of the 
island and smash the American 
offensive in the southwest Pacific 
at virtually any cost. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-One of 
the great and decisive battles of 
the Pacific war was being Iought 
yesterday for the possession 'Of a 
jungle-clad tropical island with 
the awkard name of Guadalcanal 
which tew people In the world had 
ever heard about until two months 
ago. 

On the outcome of the violent 
land, sea lind air conflict hinges 
both the- safety ot.All1Ilricll·s vital 
supply Hnell lo Australia and the 
entire success of the first actual 
American offensive in the Pa
cific. 

Beyond these immediate issues, 
much broader interests are in
volved: the length of time it would 
take the allies to deteat Japan, for 
one thing; and probably the bal
ance of navy power in the Pa
cific, lor another. 

It is obvious that if the batlle
hardened marines and fresh Amer
ican army troops recently sent in 
to reinforce them can not hold 
Guadalcanal with the air and na
val support Bvailable to them, 
then the first American o{fen
sive effort will have nded in dis
aster. 

But it is equally obvious that 
if the Japanese with their heav
ily-strengthened jungle troops, 
their aerial bombing armadas and 
their battleship-cruIser-destroyer 
forces can not recapture the sll'a
legic airfield on the island and 
thereby make the American posi
tion untenable, then the future 
of the American offensive effort 
in that area WQuld be much 
brighter. 

For beyond Gaudalcanal lie im
portant Japanese outposts in the 
northwestern Solomon islands, and 
after those comes the great line 
of enemy !ortlfications extending 
east and west from the island of 
Truk, reputed to be the greatest 
Japanese naval and air base in 

While the outcome of the strug
gle still hung in the balance, the 
navy added these details of in
formation in yesterday's CQm
munlque: 

Twenty- even enemy bombers 
blasted the Guadalcanal airfi~ld 
shortly after noon on ' October 15, 
Guadalcanal time. Results of this 
raid were not announced. 

• • • 
On the nl.hl of Oetober 14-

15, American )losltions on Es ~ 

plrUu Santo Island, sUe of an 
air base, In the New Hebrides, 
were lheJle4 by an enemy ship 
believed to be a submarine. 
Espiritu Santo Is 450 miles 
southeast of Guadalcanal, and 
the action had the appearanee ot 
a diversionary move by the Jap-
anese. 

• • • 
Three enemy transports, which 

the navy previously had reported 
bombed by U.S. planes on the 
morning of October 15, have now 
been observed beacbed and burn
ing. Meanwhile, the enemy sur
face forces, including two trans
ports, were "still in the viCinity 
of Savo island." 

An earlier communique, how
ever, had said that American army 
troops now were fighting shoulder 
to shoulder with the marines, 
who originally invaded the is
land and captured its airfield from 
the Japanese last August. 

• • • 
These land forces have met 

the enemy's reinforced jun.le 
le.lonl In rou.h country west 
of the airport and It appeared 
that the main land fl~ht was de
veloplnr there. The main Jap
anese objective Is the airfield 
which, with 1&8 supportln. de
fenses, Is the spearhead of the 
flnt 'Amerlean offenSive in the 
Pacific. 

• • • 

GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD- that part of the world. 

A mid-day. na ... y communique, 
which gave the most complete ac
count yet 'Of the action, described 
the enemy's forces and told of new 
blows dealt the Japanese in pre
liminary phases of the fighting. It 
listed seven Japanese ships, in
cluding a battleship, as having 
been damaged in the last four 
days, and reported the certain de
struction of 23 enemy planes, with 
ten more either destroyed or 
damaged. 

QUARTERS, Australia, Friday This line of strongholds guards 
(AP)-Allied airmen supporting I the southern appr08ches to Japan 
their comrades righting the Jap- itself. And though it is .far to the 

. north, the heart of the Island em-
anese to the lower Solomons pire would become much more 
bombed and . "evidently seriously accessible to attack, especially is
damaged" an enemy light cruiser land-based air attack, once the line 
yesterday near Faisi in the upper had been broken. --------------------------. *' * "* 

~EW U.S. BASES IN PACIFIC 
area of the Island chain, a com-
munique said today. 

The cruiser, attacked from a 
low altitude with 500-pound 
bombs, "Ioat speed, turned and 
came to a dead stop, evidently 
seriously damaged," General Mac
Arthur's headquarten announced. 

Faisi is 8 tiny island off the 
southern tip of Bougalnville is
land, one of the multiple Japanese 
bases the enemy is using in an 
effort to dislodge the U.S. marines 
from Guadalcanal, approximately 
32~ miles to the southeast. 
I Meanwhile allied ground troopS 
still were fighting the Japanese 
In the northern slopes of the Owen 
Stanley mountains at a point some 
12 miles above Kokoda, mid-way 
between Port Moresby and the 
'Japanese base of Buna on the 
Papuan coaat. • 

There were no details of tbe 
prosress of this rUBed struaa1e 
which haa been goiDl on since 
patrol clUhea began last Monday. 
It waa belh, fought In the vicinity 
of Templeton's croaaina where a 
winding tran descendl toward 
Kokoda. 

~QSTAAL'" 

, .... w 
'~MEaRIOeS ,,!' 
-. ... FIJI 

•• 11 . 

In the lUbe cOllllbaiGUe wilich announoed the lou .f three V.S. 
crulsen in lb. 8010mOlll, the nav, dePU1Jllent dlseloeed tile ntab
UlhlDent 01 b_ In 'lie New R.brldel and FUI IIland8 (lee .p) 
which 'trenrthen unltell naUOIII laPpb Unel to Austrilla and mate 
It. vlrtuall, Im .... bl. ter tile Ja .. to late_lull, laanch a full-lCIIle 
attack .,. ..... that coIlUne.&' 
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Grumbling From the Fireside - --

• Politicos ~nd President Just 
Failed to Reach Agreement~ 

WASHIKGTON-I) ,·oflll sional politicos in 
the senat and hou e, many democrats as well 
IL~ republicans, are stiU grumbling mildly to 
them · lve about the pre ident's fireside chat. 

They all ·ccrned to considcr it irritatipg at 
one point or another ... his raising of the 18-
] 9 yeal· oLd draft matter just befo re their 
election (not his) ... his avoidance of de
c· ivc r commend~t io/l qn n}aU-Rower .... 
but, above all, his timing of the speech to 
blankct a late afternoon announcement of the 
lOllS of three cru i rs in the olomo)ls last 
August. 

• • • 
To me it seell/ed tILe opposite, il~ fact 

tlto so/mdest political spaeel' of the year. 
It signified that the most embarrassing 
'IIitql war matters toMeh the (lovernmenl 
'Was goi110 to 1' ltt off 1m til after election, 
m·e to be met stmightfol"lvanlly . 

• • • 
But, above and beyond that, it showed this 

government is swinging away from the de
fensive and into a~gl"essive action. 

Gone was the old tone of caution and warn
ing-caution that we ill nst not expect much 
military action before next year , warning 
that we must realize we have a war on. 

When you couple thi s with reeent ad
minis t,·a tive steps, you will find the govern-. 
mcnt i taking the offensive in 7110re than 
mcre speech. His appointfnent of single
headed contI·ol over the cOllfu, ed govern
mcntal economic polieie and over rubbcr 
11a strengthened this change of i l·ont, aud 
given it ~ubstancc. 

ot only that, but the new wal· guide lIe 
offered tire people carried a significant sug
ge tion of the imminence of aggressive mili
tll/·y action, not restricted to a second front, 
but, ill a vaster theater. 

Thc conception wh ich the public has of a 
"second f ront" comes mainly from Russia, 
und her i1llmediate necessitie. ta lin has 
been agitating for invaHion of thc con tinellt to 
r li eve pres ut·e On his annie. 

• •• • 
M,·. Roosevelt avoiclcel1tSe of the I nn 

"second front. JJ He said tlte 1Jl'ilitUl·Y 
plan contemlJlales divM·siolts f01· both 
Ohimt (£ncl Russia "by new offensives 
against Germany and Japan." 

• • • • 
'j'his could mean a lleavy concell tration 

against Rommclin A frica to annihilate him, 
p erhap a dozen diffet·ent a.ttacks between. 
NOl·way and the Mediterraneall islauds, iur
ther stronger advances by MacArthur in the 
southwest Pacific, the extinction of the last 
Jap stronghold in the Aleutian s(it is now 
n question of whether they can get out of 
there hefol·c they are bombed to piece) and 
perhap even invasion of Japan eveniually 
t hrough Rus ·ia, if Sta lin will open tho 'C 

S iberian bombing fields to us. 
An intimation that the president is think

ing aggre ively now in terms of ea rly action 
is conveyed by the fact that, in the very 
next breath , he talked of what lIlay happen 
when the axi begi n to collap e. 

olliethillY Wrong With C01lCC1Jtioll-
It seelllS to me the president, not 011 Lis 

tl'iJl, ·but berol·c, reached the decision tbat 
the clongressionul conception of good pol itics 
WElS not vers- ~ood t ltis tiJll ' . 

While the 18-19 year old draH will. not be 
populllr· witlt mothers from a standpoint of 
Relf-intel·est, it will certainly be popular with 
old,l)r per OilS £room the same standpoint. But, 
r egardless of politics, the al·m~ says it wallts 
these younger boys, and certll)Qly oldel· mOll 
a1"e needed elsewhere to sllstain both military 
and civil ian life. 

In the man-power matter also, t he pr 'ident 
merely turned down those of bis officials who 
want to handle it the Hitler way, by an al·bi
trary dl·aft. 

Of politic, thcrc was pleuty in the speech, 
true cnough . B4t as it &igllifies a swing to 
nction, a move to get off the d~£eJ1s~ve in 
spirit and movement, and foUows many a 
line critically suggested in this coluJll!l, I 
think congressional cr,itici ·m is petty. 

Anti-Poll '1'a$ Largely Politica~ in Nature-
Great aclois being raised in somc quarters 

lIbout the anti-poll tax measUl·e now being 
I-iuccessfnlly promote.d ill congress, but the 
bill is largely political in uuture. 

h does /lot mean 'Negroes will be auto
matically allowed to vote in the eig ht southern 
states Ilffected. In tbose states, the primaries 
are the only important parts of the ~lectjol)S. 

orne of tile states bave laws now, giving 
political parties tbe r ig ht to fix qualifications 
of voters in primarics. 'I'hese laws have be.en 
upheld by the supreme court. 

• • • 
Educational and otlW)· 1·e~t,.iclioll.s can 

still be applied, fInd may well be e~pcctcd 
in some states, in view of the complaint 
of SO ltthe'·" congressmen that the'!( con- . 
side'· the legislation deliberately -offen
sive. 

It cannot be 'PQ§sed ill the senate t1i 
time to affect this election anyway, ex
rept in one respect. 11 tfJ;l{lead "or/hem 
Ncg'·o O1·yanizaliolls to believe they have 
WOn" vie/ory. 

• • • 
lueidclJtally, the l)olilicos from one 

soUtherJl st.a.te say a lDcal lieplocl·aJ.ic eity 
boIlS dQwll there il:j in £jlVOl· of the Wi becaWle 
he is "tired of paying the poll tax to .g&.all 
his Negroes ill h~ y~te" in every election. 

Your Job, Mr. Freshman:.... 
1\1r. Roo cvelt' late lecture made little 

dent in the pleasures of ,nost of the univer
s ity ludents. Tpe gcnera! opipjop s e1Ileq to 
be that tIle pre ·idellt woulq. pavc accomplished 
more if he',," pcnt hj time thinJ,dJj~,' i~ · t ' ad 
of talkil)g, from the edge of hjs fire-place. 

• • • 
Ji lit hi speech did not go unnoticed by 

/lw yOl/ny r members of the st1tdent 
bod!l . 'l'lr at ltryont plea fOl· the drafting 
0/ 1 (lIId 19 year old boys hit tltem dgM 
between the eyes. Most of liS have beconle 
ltqrcil'lled to pte seleclive sCI·vice .~+tlla
ti01!, an l now views jlLst roll off wilholJ t 
sinking in. But 1Wt the Y01myer fellows 
- they've yet to be really affected by the. 
draft bom·a and the pI·Qspect of inune
rliqt e Sl'rv'ire probably scem a 'bit rou(/h. 

• • • 
'o()ne !" 0.· later, all of us arc going to be in 

tllo sen ' jce. '1'he older f ellows 8)."011n4 the 
campus have bccome r esigned to ' the fact. 
They've found that their wor,·y can't help 
the situation and that the bC$t thiqg tl1CY 
call do is to continue th eil· work ISo that lYh~n 
thoir servic;c call (comes they will be bettcl· 
preparcd to erva. 

The sa me reasoning should bc developed by 
tlte 1 and 19 yeal· old fellows . Service in the 
arjned forces will C0111e sooncr or latel'. 'rake 
it for g l·antcd. And then get down to work 
and prepare yourself so that you will be 
beUcr a blc to fij I whatever spot you are g iven 
in the wllr effort of thc United States. 

• • • 
All p,·Ullc!tcs of the service and of 

the defense w01·k on the horne ft·ont are 
going to nee~~ leadiJrs, trqined men. Right 
here at the university is tke place for the 
train'iny of tlwse leaden aml YOlt, as 
stl/dents in the 1L11ivCl"Sity, owe it to yOIW 
country to do your very best in prepa1·iny 
yom·self to fill one of these leadership 
pOBitio1fS. 

• •• • 
li'orget lhc elliistlileut. orricc, unless yo u 

fed that you can b~iic~· ,8CI·ve yom· CO U)ltry 
by enlisting. You.· job, 1,1I1til your are called 
into the service, i~ to bepr down on your 
studying and g, t w hat you can out of scbpol, 
whilc you can . 

Forget Elastic Checkbook-
'rhe invitations J,avc beon seni; the feali! 

is prcpal·<;>d; the Hawks are out to Will, and 
seem' is sci fot· the army oC Dads that will in
va~le t he campl/.S for what may n ece sarily be 
t ir e last Dad's day for the duration. Five 
thousand parents have been invitcd by Presi
dent Vil"f:(i1 M. IIanchCl· and A .F.I. Five 
thousand more invitatioml from the sonS and 
cluul-rhlen; of tlrose rarcnis should mijke this 
tile b iggest and bes of Dad's clays! · .. . 

'l'his week elld Dael int't just q,e tI goorl 
Joe" with thq elastic cit cfcbook- he '$ a 
clo.~e o1td(ly whom we want to show the 
best of times in aP1Jrec,:ation of all he 
h a.~ done fOI· us. A ·wide vU1·iety of events 
have been arranged to entertain him
events O'at trill inspil"e memories of his 
college days anel make Mm feel a$ young 
as Joe College him.self. Pads win welcome 
(t week end of rela:wlio1t free [mrn the 
vlII·dens und w07Ties increased by , the 
wartime cmergellry. 

• • • 
GlL'! rn tionilJg is Ollly a Jew weeks away. 

'rlint In ~al1S fewer trips home and fcwer 
visitors from ILOl]1C. Because nll:lny" Dadr:; 
reali~e this, a }Iig crmvd is expected this week 
end. 'rhcy have received invitatipns trop:! tbe 
ilnivcl"s it,y. Jow is t)lc time to !lcl},a you/;s. 
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'-'OLLV\Wo~~P.·~·~ 

~IGUTS\J'0~~~~S 
~One of a ser~s in which Rob

bin Coons ta)tes a cross·country 
look a~ the U.S.A. ) 

• Prize Mqd-Ho~~e Moves 
Away From Hollywood 

Jly ROBBIN COONS 
WASHINGTON - Hollywood 

can take a sea t far back to 
the I·ear. OUI" town no longer can 
sustain its glory as prize mad
house in the family of cities. This 
is it now - Washington in war
time. 

By comparison with the rush 
and scramble here, Hollywood is 
a sane, conservative, placid little 
village, however given to over
use of "colossal" and "terrific," to 
pampering its dream girls and 
boys, to thinking it has done 
something when it spends a mil
lion or so on a movie. 

A million? Heh, heh! This epic 
production here has a bud%et that 
wears out the cipher key. OOO! 
Louis B. JV):ayer who makes the 
headlines yearly with his tre
mendous movie earnings could 
throw it all into the basket here 
and pay fer just a few feet of film 
on this supercolossal effort. 

Washington, as I remembered 
it, was a beautiful and gracious 
city. I'm here again but I can't 
report on it. If there's still 
scenery, it's obscured by the mob 
scene in the foregrOl..lnd. The only 
landscaping I can report is the 
expanse of bus ceiling straight 
above. I've got callouses on both 
hands from strap-hanging. There's 
nothing lilte a Washington bus at 
rusn-hour to make you appreciate 
the wide-open spaces of a sardine 
can. But I understand they're 
taking steps. So am J. Mission 
completed, I'm t a kin g steps 
straight out of town. 

Just from brief exposure to the 
whirlwind, I'm picking fragments 
of the alphabet out of my hair. 
There's something missing in the 
picture, though. . . ... 

The way they throw up "~ets" 
in this the ate r of operations 
puts Hollywood to shame too . 
A taxi d r i v e r will point out 
new structures here and there
"temporary," he says. Or "emer
gency." That's what Hollywood 
builds too, but these look solid. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

• Anna Neagle Wearing 
Natty Blue Uniform

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-If you should run Vol. :JXI, No. 1341 Friday, October 14, leu 

into a trim /:llonde baving the Friday, October 16 "Contemporary Research in lnter. 
national Law," by Pro!. {{irk II 
Porter, Senate chamber, Oid <:;api. 
tol. 

hint of an Irish accent and wear- 7:30 p. m. Mass meeting··-Cam-
ing the natty dark blue uniform pus east of Old Capitol. 

9 p. m. Dad's Day dance, Iowa 
Union. of the civilian defense worker -

alphabetically, the CDVO-there's 
a good chance it will be Anna 
Neagle, the actress. 

Anna has become one 01 our 

: ~ .rday" October 17 
f;".]AD S DAY 

2 p. m~:'<' Football: Illinois vs. 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

Saturday, October 24 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY 

most active and sincere women Sunday, October 18 
6:00 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 

war workers. She seems to be horseback outing and campCire 

8 a. m. Iowa Mountaineers week 
end outing, Mississippi palisade.. 
Meet at engineering building. 

2 p. m. Football: Seahawks VI. 
St. Mary's Cadets, Iowa stallium. 

making a career out of something luncl). Meet at engineering build
started by her roles in photo- ing. 

Sunday, October 25 
6:30 p. m. Sunday night supper, 

University club; guest speaker, 
Capt. D. C. Hanrahan. plays. You can't, it seems, por

tray Nurse Edith Cavell, or Amy 
Mollison as she does in the new 
British-made film "Wi~s and the 
Woman," without absorbing the 
crusading spirit of them both. 

She is the type of woman who 
looks well in uniform but not the 
type who wears it for effect. She 
hils a contagious enthusiasm for 
the things she is doing and a fi ne 
contempt for those women who 
are using the war to put them
selves in the spotlight. It wasn't 
for p'ublicity that Anna, aft e r 
making the Mollison picture un
der the fire of a Lom~on blitz, 
vient on a tiring war bond drive 
through Canada, or spent her 
brief vacation in New York mak
ing appearances in behail of the 
CDVO. lIer studio claims - and 
for once I am not S/l:eptical-that 
it )mew Jlttle of her plans. 

• • • 
One thing I have Ijj{ed about 

anna Nea~e since ~ first met 
ner is tnat she is a good )jsterier 
as well as a gooq cdnverSatiomijlst. 
r rememper a coclctai~ party in 
/ler honor in which s/le was pos
sibly> the most i nconspicuolls per
son present. While a couple of 
tllm company objectives bustled 
abo u t importantly, Anna sat 
quietly, but graciously, in a cor
ner. She didn't suffer for atten
tion, but neither did she seek it. ' 

She's not quite five feet five, 
and weighs only 118 pounds, but 
has a fighter's chin and thinks 
women can do a great deal more 
about winning the war than they 
are now doing. She is thoroughly 
sold on women replacing men as 
ferry pilots, for one th ing. 

When I saw he,· the othcr day, 
wearing a un i for m and what 
grandmother used to call "good, 
sensible Shoes," she smiled in that 
easy girliSh way which recalled 
her film successes in""Irene" and 
"Sunny." 

"The shoes aren't very glamor
ous, are they?" she said. ".sut Ybu 
ca n see I am a vain actress after 
all , for I cheated a little on the 
stockings. They are one - thread 
and not the least bit sensible." 

Monday, October 19 
8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Joint Army

Navy procurement board. Mac
pride auditorium. 

Tuesday, October 20 
I p. m. Salad bridge party, Uni

versity club. 

Monday, October 28 
8 p.m. University lecture, "The. 

aters of a war," by Eve Curie, ~c. 
bride auditorium. 

8 p.m. University play, Univer, 
sity theater. 

4 p.m. and 7 p.m. Physics mo-
tion pictures, Physics Auditorium Tuesday, Oclober 21 

7:30 p.m. Joint army-navy pro- 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. Physics mo-
curement board, Macbride audi- tion pictures, Physics auditoritim. 
tori urn. 6 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers horse. 

Wednesda.y, October 21 back outin~ and campfire lunch. 
7:30 p. m. "Tpe World Today" Meet at engineering b).d~dini, 

lecture series: "The Contribution 7:30 p.m. Partner bridge' Uni· 
of Chemistry to Post-War Prob- versity club. 
lems," by PrOf. George Glockler, 8 p.m. Universi ty play, ,niver· 
room 221A, SchaeHer hall. sity theater. .. 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Sigma Xi; Wednesday, October 2. 
address of retiring president, Dr. 7:30 p.m. "The World Today" 
w. F. Mengert, on "Obstetric An- lecture series: "Biology· and ihe 
algesia," Triangle club baU room. Post-War Problems," by Prof. 

8:00 p. m. Concert by University Walter F". Loehwing, room 221A, 
chorus, Iowa Union. Schaeffer hall. 

ThurscJay, October 22 I 8 p.m. University play, Univer-
7:30 p. m. Baconian lecture; sity thea tel·. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, lee 
retervatlons in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTlCI:S 

MVSIC ROO~l CllEDVLE 
Friday, Oct. 16-10 to 12 a. m., 

1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 
Saturday, Oct. 17-10 to 12 u. m., 

1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

PRIVATE nOME BOARD AND 
ROOM STUDENTS 

Board and room students in 
private homes should register their 
name, employer's name, and ad
dress at the division of studenl 
employment in Old. Capitol. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Division of Student Employment 

\ JUGllLANDERS 
All Highlanders wishing to at-

exchanges, pleai;e rc/um U/em (0 
the Fri vol office files? 

JIM ROACH 
Editor 

ETA SIGMA. FHt 

A meeting (Ol" initiation at nell' 

members into Eta Sigma Phi wi~ 
be held Tuesday, Oct. 20, at 7;30 
p.m. in Schaeffer hall, I O~. A tea 
in honor of the initiates will Enl· 
low the ceremony. All members 
are urged to attend. 

CAROLL SATRE 
President 

tend the Military Hop Oct. 30 must MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST 
get their tickets from Wllliam L. A special medical aptitude test 
Adamson by Saturday, Oct. 17. will be given in room EI04, East 
The initiation fee for new mem- hall at 3 p.m. Friday, Oct. 16. Any. 
bers, including dancers, is due the one planning to take this test 
same day. should call at the office of the 

KHAIROM RUMMELLS registrar immediately to pay the 
President, . required $5 fee. Only applicants - - ' I for admission to the freshman 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB class in medicine beginning Feb. 
Cosmopolitan club will hold the 22, 1943, will be permitted to tllke 

first of a series of international this test. 
meetings Sunday, Oct. IB, at 7 HARRY G. BARNES 

Donation: 
for Starv, 
Asked by 

Boxes for d 
\II providing f 
people 01 GrE 
In the lobbies 
]!JlIk and Tru 
}jrst Capital : 
~ur Picker 
Greek war re: 
JIIIIIllced yesteJ 

) Nationwide 
was asked by ] 
\iDIIal executi' 
WIt Greek Wa 
!It declared t 
\II Greece tod 
~die each d 

fSo bad a 
"id. "that the 
IJId the enem 
)owed us to se 
.locltade 
(OIIduct." 

Eight 
)ave been 
pose, Davis 

ile placed 
DIe tact th at 
'bIlte<! from 
International 
only Greeks 

I'VI. and 
arrive 
Branch, 
vlsillng, 
IJId Mrs. 
~t\\M.\ln. 
12 day, "rlOu,,, 
iilg, Fla. 

~su]( 
p.m. in the women's gymnasium. Registrar 
Movies will be shown of the 
Burma road and speeches on China 
given. The public is cordially in
vited to attend. 

. BOB BHOOTA 
President 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 
The university libraries will 

close at 12 o'clock noon Saturday, 
Oct. 17, Dad's day. Reserve book.! 
may be withdrawn for overnight 
use between 11 a.m. and 12 noon 
Saturday, Ocl. 17, and should be 
returned by 8 a.m., Monday, Oct 
19. 

Pledges o( 
sorority held 
in honor of 
campus 910 ON YOU~ RADIO 

TOD~X'S flJGJJLlG,H1S 

YOU NEVER KNOW-
T 

6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- Headline News, J a c k T. 

Johnson 
7: 15-The Faith of Democracy 
7:30-Dad's Day Mass Meeting 

8-Boy's Town 
8:30- Album of Artists 
8:45-Ncws, The Da,ly lo~all 
9-Dad's Day ParLy :Highlignts 
9:l0-Dad'· Day Party' 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Acting- Director 

p. m. 

Summer Patriot, a radio show 
written and produced by ~arbara 
Hudson of the WSUI staff, will 
be on th e air this afternoon at 
3:45. The program will be spon
sore,d by the IOwa Highway Pa
trol. 

The N~twork Highlights 

At the zoology seminar which 
will meet Friday, Oct. 16 at 4 
o'clock in room 205, zoology build
ing, Titus C. Evans of the I depart
ments of radiology and zoology 
will discuss "B iological Effects of 
Activated Water Molecules Pro
duced by Roentgen Radiation." 

NE~MAN CLUB 
Newman club wiU hold a sup

per at 7 :30 p.111. Sunday in the 
pine room of Reich 's cafe. Ail 
Catholic students are invited to at· 
tend. Reservations may be made by 
calling Catherine l;Iarmeier, 447', 

In charge 
Jean Ann 
J)endence, 
MCKinley, 
Doris Wage, 
and Dorothy 
rado Springs, 

NnC-Red 
WHO (1040) ; WMAQ (670) 

11 :05-Chuck Wagon Days 
11 :30-1\100n River 
11 :55-News 

PROf. J . H. BODINE 
Zoology Department 

MILTON-
A discussion, "Mjlton at This 

~our," wiJI be presented on the 
F.a.,th - of Democracy pro,ram 
this evening at 7 :15 by Prof. 
John C. McGalliard and Charles 
Howell Foster of the English 
department. 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-J 0 h n W. Vandercook, BIke 

KSO (1460) ; Wf;NJl (8~0) 

. FRIVOL 
Will members of the Frivol ad

vertising and edi lorial staft who 
'have copies of old Fhvols or other 

or Ed Bowman, 7122. I 

DAD'S DAY-
The highlights o[ the Dad's day 

party, as broadcast from the Iowa 
Union, will be on the ai r this 
evening at 9 o'clock. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, the Rev. 
James A. Waery 

8:15- Musical Miniatures 
8:30-Newll, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-The Bookman 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30- The Bookshelf 
ll - WaJtz Time 
11 :15-Treasury Star Parade 
1l :30-F'ashions With Phyllis 
1l :45- Farm Flaslles 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-NewIIr The Dally Iowan 
12:45-P'OOtball Scoreboard 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:IO-Recent and Contemporary 

Music, P~·of. Philip G. Clapp 
3...,F·arnous Short Story 
3:30-NewlJ, The Dally Iowan 
3:35- Remi,nJscing Time 
3:45-You N~ver {{no)\' 
4-Universit,y S~udent P'orum 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 

News 
6:30- Tommy .Riggs and Bctty 

Lou 
7-CilJes Service Concert 
7:30-InCormation Please 
8-Waltz Time 
:830-Plantation Party 
9- People AI'e F·unny 
9:30-The Propeller Club of the 

United States 
10- News 
10:15-Three Suns Trio 
10:30- Song5 My Brothel' Taught 

Me 
ll- War News 

* * * ' 

5-Children's Hour ' ' 
6:30-Show Down 
6:46-New., Tbe Da.lly Iowan 

IN THE FLESH: With 4be like-
11- or Superman 1&8 an absorbed 
obHrver , Clayton Collyer Is sJIOwn 
por,,"'U'll1' "The Man or Iron," 
whpse dilrhl' exploits ar,c aired 
MondaYIi tlIroll&h Friday., 5:30 
p.m., IWT, over the CONI &0 

-~ llehFQU ." Uae .a&aal 
Broadcailln, System 

6- Scramble 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-Earl Godwin, News 
7:15- In Person, Dinah Shore 
7:30-Those Good Old Days 
8- Gang' Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

ligh t Bands 
8:55-Molasses and January 
9- Meet YOur Navy 

CATHERINE HARMElER, 
Social Chairman 

Washington in Wartime 
By JACK STINNET;r 

Jimmy Heeds the Call 
WAS 11 I N G TON-About 16 administer the 1Sweepin~ 9:30-John Gunther, News 

9:45- Men, Machines and 
tory 

Vic- months ago, President Roosevelt flation legislation. 

IO- Earl Godwin, News 
10:15- Woody Herman's Orches-

tra 
10:55- War News 

elevated S en . J ames Francis 
IByrnes to the United Slates su
preme court. 

"Why·I" asked both the of( -side 
ll-Bob Allen 's Orchestra 
11 :30-Freddie Martin's 

chestl·a 
1l :55-News 

and on-side politicians in almost 
Or- the same breath, 

This meant calling up a man 
who could stand bRcl< of ff~n 
wages and fa rm price cei lillJlSo 11 
meant apponitlng an executive 
who COuld :straighten out th~ Iloll· 
Uca l muddle that ha~ ~a~sed sb 
much criticism of the oth~rwls~ 
competent price adrninls~rafoF" 
Leon Henderson. It meant settin; 
up 11 fo ur-star general ot cost-of· 
living slabiUzation who equId ~e
mand respect from the P41lJic a(r;d 
reverence from the politic~ilrvs. 

CBS 
;wMT (600): WBBM (781) 

6-Secret Weapon 
6:30- Farm Administratlon Pro-

gram 
6:45-Fulton Lewis Jr. , News 
7- Kate Smith PI·ogram 
7:55-l,Cecil Brown amJ the News 
8- Philip Morris Playnouse 
8:30- That Brewster Boy 
9- Camel Caravan ' 
100Ne}VS Tiflle 
10;2O-Cecil Brown, News 
10:30-Treasury ~tar P/lralfe 
10:4fi-M/In Your BatUe Stations 
l.l- News 
11 : J5-~onny Dunham's Band 
11 :30-Val Ernie's Band 
12- PI:ess News 

i'fBs 
M'jJN (7lO) 

7:30-NIIVlIl Air Statioll I;3afld 
8:30~nou~le Pf l\iqUJIDI . _ 
9-John B. Hughes, News 

"Jimmy" Byrnes, then majority 
leader of the senate, was the "lit
tle fox" of administration politics. 
The president, they said, was 
pulllng out his strongest congres
sional prop. He was, they con
til)ued, relegating his mo~t popu
lar lelJi~lative leader to that poli 
tical graveyeard - the supreme 
court. 

It's a rare-almost unheai"4 of 
- thing for a U. S. supreme couf"\ 
justice to step dqwn from·' lhe ~e· 
curity of that hIgh Qench to ~~t 
over a spot on the flrlng 1in!!, ev 

• • • whe" that iSlwt Is economic .chjp. 
The a nswer to that criUcism of staff to the \lre~}qe1)t hilll!'e"\!. 

should now be pretty clear: The Neve,·theless, the move is ~rac· 
president was only savini "Jimmy" tl!ristic of IoJimmy" Byrnes. 
for that day when he needed him Small, wiry, sharp-fejl\ur~ 
more than he had ever before . .Itor nel·vous, energetic B:yrnj!S ia qqt 
almost a year anda hail, with one t)'le kipd to walk out his I\!e in tl)p 
crisis following another, Associate sOI)"lbre robes of a IlUpr.~ cqurt 
Justice James F. Bymes has bel!n Justice. The story goes th~l If 
3itUili serenely on the sidelines, wanted th<lt job on the court ~. 
hh;ling his light under that marble q1sn he wanted e~ 
basl<et which is 1]11: highes t courL tbl! pre:;idenl, 
111 the lllnd; anci nll r~hlg, thr04gh abiH~Y and a ,debt 
fJlflpy sUlrrps, pne of tile bellt IJoli- done, gaye it lo ,'.,lm. 
Ucal r,!!putatiOI1S the ne~ deljl Pl"llj>jQfll1l knew tbe!l 
Ilas turned , ~ut. illY" wouldn't like it 
. Then came tile nece~sity of ap-. ,he cq~qn:t .!!e . cal1~ 
pointing a stabilization czar to again wilen the need 
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, Donations for Food 
for Starving Greeks 
Asked by War Relief 

MODERN MISS RELAXES Today 

Boxes for donations to be used 
In providing food for the starving 
peOPle of Greece will be placed 
in the lobbies of the Iowa State 
JI1Dk and Trust company and the 
first capital National bank, Mrs. 

. Arthur Pickering, sponsor of the 

! Greek war ~elief group here, an-
IJIIWlced yesterday. 

{ Nationwide support of the move 
was asked by Homer W. Davis, na
tiODal executive vice-president of 
tile Greek War Relief association. 
!Ie declared that food conditions 
In Greece today are so severe that 
5GO die each day from starvation. 

'So bad are conditioilE," he 
said, "that the allied governments 
Ind the enemy powers have al
lowed us to send food through the 
blOC\tade with guaranty of safe 
tOIIduct." 

EfJilt neutral Swedish ships 
bave been chartered for this pur
pose, Davis stated. 

He placed special emphasis on 
tbt tael that food wiU be distri
buted {rom soup kitchens by the 
Jntemational Red Cross and that 
only Greeks will receive it. 

Among 
I Iowa City People 

Four Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

Iowa City Woman's 
tlve board-Clubrooms 
Community building. 1:45 p. m. 

Iowa City Woman's club-Club
rooms of the Community build
ing. 2:30 p. m. 

Good Sam a r I tan Encampment 
Auxiliary No. S-Odd Fellows 
half, 7:30 p.m. 

Women of the Moose-Escorts No. 
Z drill-Moose hall, 7:30 p.m. 

William R. Spear, Dr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Piass, and Dr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Gross. Chairman of the com
mittee is John Hudson, M2 of 
Council Bluffs, and assisting him 
are Lyle Frink, M4 or Emmets
burg, and Richard Young, M3 of 
Ames. 

Pledges will be .. 
· . . hostesses when the Delta 
Delta Delta sorority holds a 
luncheon for parents tomorrow at 
11 :30 a.m. Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins 
is in charge of arrangements, 

Losers will pay ... 
· . . the penalty by entertain ing 
the winners at a hay rack picnic 
Sunday as the climax of a foot
ball clash between the Sigma 
Alpha EpSilon fraternity actives 
and pledges. Wally Marolf, E2 of 
Davenport, is arranging the affair. 

Week end guests of President 
Ind Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 
Church, are Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gilson and their son, Benny, and 
1Ir. and Mrs. D. B. Hawse and 

, Don, of Evaru;ton, Ill. 
• • • 

A hot bath and fragrant dusting powder are still the favorite ways 
of pepping up after a busy day at the office, but a new quirk has 
been added. None of that out-dated powder puff method for the 
modern miss. When she prepares for an evening of fun, she jumps 
out of the shower and picks up her lollipop balh duster. The duster 
is made of terrycloth, and the long handle makes it easy to scatter 
the soft powder. . 

Open house ... 
· .. will be held Sunday from 3 
until 5 p.m. at the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority hOuse for cadets 
of the Ninth Battalion of the Navy 
Pre-Flight school. Lois Krupp, 
A3 of Tacoma, Wash., is in charge 
of the affair. 

Pvt. and Mrs. Donald Beard will 
arrive tomorrow from W e s 1 
Branch, where they bave been 
visiting, to be the guests of Mr. 
1M Mrs. F'. H. Schmitt, 436 S. 
iohnson. Private Beard is on a 
1% day furlough from Camp Bland
Ing, Fla: 

The PCJriy Line ... Flashlights and lanterns .. 
· .. will be called into play at 
tbe Alpha Cbi Sigma fraternity 
treasure hunt tomorrow night 
lrom 9 until 12 p. m. Alter the 
search there will be dancing and 
retreshments at the 'fraternity 
house. 

. ,-This .Week ~nd at Iowa 
• • • 

Emmell C. Gardner, 603 E. Col
lege, is spending the week in Ames, 
where he is attending the annual 
conference of the Extension Work
ers 01 Iowa state college. 

1 • If! III 

,Mr. and Mrs. Jacques de La
Caphelle of Kenilworth. IlL, will 
be week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Baldwin Maxwell, 831 E. 
College. 

• • • 
. Attending the Baptist state con-'l vention in Cedar Rapids this week 

were the Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. 
DierKs, Mrs. John Yoder, Mrs. 
lAIuls Morford, Mrs. Homer John
son, Kate Wickham, Mrs. C. G. 

I Mullinex and Mrs. Marjorie Si
I mons. 

• • • 

! 
Ruby PaUelson of Des Moines 

is a week end guest in the home 
~t het patents, Mr. and Mrs. Orr 
E. Patterson, 517 Dearborn. 

Alpha Chi Omega Tea 
Fetes Other Pledges 

Pledges o~ Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority held a "Tea-Totallers" 
in honor ot other pledges on the 

A buffet supper ... 
· . . honoring the navy cadets will 
be 'held at the Zeta Tau Alpha 
house tomorrow following the 
game. Virginia Derry, A'3 ot Cor
pus Christie, Tex.; Evelyn Greer, 
G of Kansas City, Mo., and Helen 
Tescbe, A2 of Peru, Ill., are in 
charge of arrangements. , 

A coffee hour .. '. 
· . . honoring dads is being held 
in the south foyer of Currier to
morrow from 4 to 6 p. ' m. The 
committee has chosen to follow an 
autumn theme. They are Virgipia 
Harover, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
Roberta Stewart, A3 of Washing
ton, and Rutb Knight, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Doughnuts and coffee. : . 
· . . wjJ] be served to parents and 
alumni at the Alpha Xi Delta 
sorority open house after the foot
ball game tomorrow. 

In charge of arrangements are 
Barbara Ghrke, A2 of Marshall
town; Jerrine Russ, A3 at Rock 
Island, Ill., and Lola Jean McNall, 
C3 of Hamburg. 

campus yesterday from 4 to 5:30 F II fl a owers ... 
p, m. '1 1 

In charge of arrangements were ... WI I be the theme fol owed 
Jean Ann Dodge, Al of Inde- i by the Alpha Delta Pi sorority at 
pendence, Chairman; Beverly Ann theIr coffee hour aft~r the gama 
Mckinley. Al of Shreveport, La .; I tomorrow. Dorothy ~mder, A4 of 
Doris Wage, A2 of Cedar Rapids, ~hltmg, Ind" IS m charge of 
and Dorothy Haigler. C3 of COIO-j arrangements. 
rado Springs, Col. --

Visiting Dads ... 

Sorority Alumnae 
To Honor Pledges 

Mrs, E. J. Liechty, 220 Richards, 
1fiJI be hostess at the Alpha Chi 
Omega alumnae tea honoring tbe 
lOfority pledges and housemother, 
lIn, Angileen Cloe. The tea ~i1l 
lIP. from 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday. 

· .. will be the guests of the 
Delta Upsilon fraternity at a 
12:30 dinner Sunday at" the chap
ter house. 

A fall th~me will tie displayed 
in the table centerpieces of large 
pumpkins and oak leaves. Maurice 
Stark, C4 of Webster City, is in 
charge of the arrangements for 
the dinner. 

Members of the committee for 
!hI tea are Mrs. Liechty, Mrs. Paul Arthur's ... 
William Holland, Mrs. H. R. ... Count 11 band is furnishing 
Beams and Mrs. Ed Records. I music for Phi Chi medical fra-

Strub's Fashion Floor 
Introduces the Upward Trend in 

Featuring 

, III .n..purpo .. beret of tued ... xtu;e·felt. 
It goes on e.sily, with or wIthout. pom-' 
Ptdour •• nd st.ys on smartly .1 through I. 
the d.y. A croch.ted 'I11'II bind .Isure., 
, perfect fit for .n he.dstzet end permIts, 
:""",eroul dr'pin9,S to suit.Y0Ilr,f ... cy. 

, / . 

,ChOose '';'m fift •• n'rldi fll .... d •• and 
IHreet colora: BlIck. brown, IIIVY, recl, ' 
I""'" •• IIy, gr.y, balg', lun'ge, roy.~ 
1 A.uttr.lI,n gr .. n, 1I"1ute blue" p!.II'pIe,l 
PICIn, derk 9""n. 

' 1 " . 

.U.Misu.1y low Jll'lc.ct .. ~ . 

ternity at their annual serru
f<?~m~l pledge prom which is being 
h~ld in the river room of Iowa 
Upion tomorrow from 9 until 12 
p:m. ( 

: Ch,ap!!:~ms will be Dr. an'd Mrs. 

In charge of ' arrangements are 
Conrad Schadt, G of Williamsburg, 
and Robert Sundberg, G of Ster
ling, Ill. 

Strub's Fashion Floor 
-. 

is Headquarters for 

-. Zip or Snap lined 

CA§UAL C()AT~ 
The All-Time Favoritesl 

Husky herringbone tweeds and 
camel tone fleece coats to go all 
places in all weather; beige, $35 
brown, red and blue; ....... . 

"Sport King" ace coat made 
by a best coat maker, 100% wool 
fabrics, beautiful colors, solid 
tones and tweeds; beige, natural 
tall, blue, navy, black, brown ... , 
sizes 12 to 20 . . . $45 
extensive selection at ...... .. 

Wear the New 

Head Scarfs 
All-wool scarfs in plaids and 
plain colors. . . triangle $1 
or square ... _....... . ..... 

Gifts for 

Over Seas 

Ftr I Floor. DEPARTHfNT SfDR£ 

should be mailed before Oc
tober 31st. Visit our Service 
Men's Gift Shop. 

First Floor. 

• 
Iowa 

VS. 
Ill inois 
DAD'S 
DAY 

Sat., Oct. 17 

Bunny-Soft 

For Ever'\' Skirt .. 
.Wonderful opportunity to have all the sweaters you 
need for your suits, skirts, slacks. 

New all· wool styles in all the wanted pastel .hues, 
in cardigans, pullovers, twin sets . . . plain and 
fancy knits. Sizes 34 to 40. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

New Blouses 
For a Smart Transformation 

Naive charm is yours in 
these new lo n g sleeved 
blouses. 

Here you will see the glori
fied medium tone jerseys, 
softly shirred, or vivid 6had
ed crepes, new cuddly flan
nels and the sophisticated 
cottons . . . all with famous 
makers names . . . and at 
low prices beginning at 

$2.98 

Strub's 
First 

Floor 

Blouses 
by ... 
Lida 
Jami 
Hendan 
Wragge 
Joan Kenley 
Tailor Maid 

Stadium 

Large and extra heavy woolen 
robes in plaJd patterns ... ideal 
to keep you warm at the game 

. and especially desirable for car 
use through the cold winter. 

STRUB'S-Fint Floor. 

Fr\sh Chocolates 
I-Lb. Box 59c 
2-Lb. Box $1. 

STRUB'S-Flnt Floor. 

Soft and Smooth! 59c 

Pompadour Pork Pu 
I 

U's the larest wa,. &0 Fall loft
linea aDd oharm •. •. I ..... ,. 
salted &0 lUIy ensemble • • • ..-cls 
that iDexplalnable "lOmethllDr" 
that creative ItyUU. IJIlparD. 

Pompadourb-WI diIle-:e1li. 

Double Duty 
Dickies $1. up 

Our clothes are wise In stadium 

stratecn . . . and lparlde with the 

enthusiasm of an All-Star teaml 
W.·..,. qay mix and matchablea ••• 
all-wool .weaters to ke.p you 
smart and comfy • • • aldrta In plain 

colora and plaids • • • warm ankl.ts 
• • wool and fabric gloves • • • 
n.w campus lewelry • • • come and 
... the.. lDtere.tiDq cliaplaysl 

The New 

In Colorful Splendor 

$4.98 $6,98 up 

So young, so smart! Just the 
kind of skirts the busy Coed 
must have in her go-every
where campus wardrobe. Here 
are "all-wools" . . . diagonals, 
plain colors and plaids .. 
every shade and size. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

Skirts 

Your Favorite Perfume 
Whatever your favorite odeur. you'll find it 

at Strub's. Visit Strub's Beauty Bar and ac
quaint yourself also, with the many new odeura 
now on display. 

EXCITEMENT PERFUME 
by Eisenberg; 2 drama for 2.75 

Tabu, dram 2.75 
WORTH JE REVIENS 

dram 1.50 
SCHIAPARELI SHOCKING 

dram 2.75 . 
CHANTn.L Y BEAU CHARMER . ,. 

2 drams with hankie. 1.50 . 
HARRIET HUBBARD A VIR Yu Perfwu 

dram $1. 
STRUB'S-Firat Floor, 

Pigskin Gloves 

Your pets for all sportswear 

. . . tailored pigskin gloves. 

Sturdy, long wearing pig

sldn, in classically simple 

styles. 

$3.69 up 

Also new "Pigtex" gloves. 

$1. up 

Smooth as anything, these socks 
beloved by girls on the campus. 
Wool that's snuggly as baby's 
socks ... in colors that mix or 
match with sweaters. All sizes. 

Other Soc:b 29c and Up . 
New Fabric and lace dicldes that 
work real wardrobe magic. You'll 
want to see these newest fashions, 
just unpacked . 

Fresh Chocolate. 
Helen Harrison's famed sweets in a fln.e 
assortment . " . in 2-lb. box ..... .......... , ........... . $1 

l-Pound Box for sSe ' 
STaVB'S-Flnt Floor. FIrst Floor Flnt Floor • 

. -~--~ 
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Spotlight . . . Hawkeyes 
----------------------

•• 1. 
BY 

MAXIE 
ROSENBLUM 

Phi Della Phi Wins 
From Delta T~eta Phi 
In 'Intramural Game 

Slgma Alpha Epsilon 
'8" Team Triumphs 
Over Sig Nus, 34-0 The schedule makers have 

cooked up some lough football 
Phi Delta Phi started out slowly 

gal!lell- lIM: tomorrow a [ternoen's in its intramural touch football 
thl'OlllS, not the least of which ,ame with Delta Theta Phi Wed
wl\l be Iowa's meetiDC with l\lgh~ M5<iay afternoon, but held its ri
flying Illinois. Ray Eliot's men Vlrls scoreless in the second half 
gained national prominence by to win by a score of 34 to 14. Bill 
knocking off Minnesota last stuart intercepted a Delta. Theta 
Saturday. and tomorrow will be Phi pass to score the first touch
gunning to hold on to that rating down for the winners. and the 
in the first len outfit ot the na- conversion by Giff Morrison was 
tion. good for the extra point. 

Dr. Eddie will have to counter Stuart carried across two more 
the flashy Don Griffin with pigskins. one on an aerial trom 
Tommy Farmer and Ted (Duke) Ned Willis. Nels Hellgren, Jim 
Curran. Statistics reveal that , ...... vwu and Keith Noah accounted 
Griffin is fourth among Big 'Fen tor Delta Theta Phi's scoring to 
ground gainers, trailing only Fek- conclude the first half. 
ete, and Horvalh ot Ohio State Pete Narey, Phi Phi, received 
and Otto Graham of North- the second half kickoff, ru nning it 
western. back for a touchdown. The out

• • • 
The 1l1\nl line will be sUrhtly 

outwelched, but don't let that 
fool you. Frank Carldeo, who 
scouted the IlDnols-Minnesota 
clash, came back with clow1JW 
pralle for the ·oraDI'II ,. ...... Bille 
forwar. ' 'Wall. aG4' at~ to 
the fact that It .. operated with 
surp~r .-eed aDd finesse . 

, . • • 

standing plc\y of the game was a 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Fairchild 12, Kellogg 7 
Wilson won on forfeit Crom 

Chesley 
Phi Beta Pi 12, Alpha Obi 

Sigma 6 
Phi Delta Phi 34, Delta Theta 

Phi 14 
Nu Sigma Nu 31, Alpha 

Kappa Kappa 13 
Schaeffer A 26, Pickard A 

13 

Tray~ Made Hard fo.~ ~1~Te~ms 
*' * * ' ~. - .. . \: . .* .* * 

Players Are Fjnding Trips ~s Hard As ~ame 
With Special Trains ~ancetled l II 

Illinols 'After Second 
Conference Vittwy; 
Dickerhoof Returns o ... "'_ ... , . ' 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
Wide World Sports Columnist Penaluna Takes Over 

YORK- Travel, travel There wasn·t even a ham sand- Right Guard Position-; poUowing ar 
little star, and be darned gl;td it wioo aboard. By· much "aHoping . begin Oct. 

NEW 

isn't by box car. they managed ·.to grab a sand- Ted Curran May Start A 36-man Seahawk ·footb.! WI~te of lOW; 

wicb aDQ milk at a btie! stop. squad will leave here today 00 i- '"1'/' state oC Which about sums up t he traru;- • , • d 25000 D d' " ~. r k 
portation dilliculUes con1ronting 
our coUege footbaU teams today. 
Tbeygo how they can and when 
they can, and if your favorite team 
s.hows a marked form reversal 
some Saturday just remember the 
boys might have been sitting up 
staring at each other all night in 
day coaches, or had nothing to 
eat but a hot dog and a candy bar 
for 24 hOUl·S. 

Not so long ago-last fall, in 
fact-nothing was too good for our 
collegiate warriors. Railroad rep
resentatives fought over the privi
lege of providing special Pullmans 
and de luxe diners. Downy hotel 
beds awaited their manly frames. 
Everything was clover. and it was 
swell. 

• • • 
We dldn·t realize how much 

aU this ' had chanl'ed until we 
read John McFarlane's piece In 
the Plttaburrh Post-Gillette dla~ 
elOlllnr Ute woes 01 Jolm Jlola
han, 'maliaI'M' of the 'DuQaeane 
team. We bave all idea Mr. 
HlJlahall's experiences ave e..-
bon eopl~8 all over tile eountr,.. 

. ,* ,... & i 

The)' arrived at Worcester at Between 20,000 an • a s fifth road trip in as many Wllliam G IC ; 
day fans should watch the Uni- 'and aimed at keeping its Joe Zahner.; D 

2 p.tll .. bat (,heir unllor_IUdn't, versity ()f Iowa play its 1942 Wes- • . b next rflen~ . 
The Iliits lIatI been' for-.-ded tern conterence opener against' un- clear Saturday agamst l' I vs. Un)' 
Friday. ",at &pIll the traDspor- beaten llIinois in lowa stadium 'Dame. ~ 
tatlon problem ~ntered .tb~ plc- tomorrow afternoon. It appeared yesterday that • 
ture, The,. tlnaUy I\l'rived, 011 a C . to I C·t 'th the ommg owa I y WI if any. lineup changes would later tratn, afte.r ihe.. h1u'J11ed Mr. i. f t · th th II 

e"es 0 a na IOn on em, e - made fOI' the Irish Holahan had •• ll but tom the Uni will attempt to keep right on 
depot down looklll6 lor tlaem. the win trail, taking up from last The Pre-Flight's starting 

•• .. • Saturday when powerful Minne- Iield will probably consist 
The Dukes left Worcester at 7 sota fell prey to the men of Coach Coupee, quarterback; Gooree 

p.m. Saturday, and wearily de- Ray Eliot 20 to 13. son, fullback; BiU Schatzer 
barked jn New Y,ork at 1:.10 Sun- Hawks Watch Griffin halfback; and Dick Flsher, 
day morning. The world series , The Hawkeyes will have their halfback. 
was on, and the hotels were jam- eyes on Don Grilli n, tricky Illinois Lieut. Col. Bierma n stressed 
med to the rafters. The boys left halfback who has averaged fensive preparation again, 
were finally tucked in, six to a five yards a try evel'y time he I he hoped to score more 
room, to :re)lt. it ·they could, and toted the ball this season. Notre Damc. This $,a.lelllent 
at 8 Sunday morning they piled Earlier in the week Dr. Eddie to the prediction that "O"UI"'"'' 
into day coaches again for the Anderson gave the Iowans a look contest might develop into a 
long haul back to Pittsburgh. at some Illinois formations as re- open /lHaiJ .. 

"Don't get me wrong," Mr. ported by scout Frank Carideo, Seahawk traveling SQuad: 
Holahan explained to Mr. ;McFar- and also the way the shifty IIlini End-Harlin FI·aumann. 
lane. "We got all we were en- line will operate. Kutner, Bob Daly, F'red 
titled to under the circumstances. Judd Ringer. and Matt 
I'm jwt describing a few of the Del Dickerhoot, senior guard Tackle,s-John Kulbitsk i, 
difficulties to Show how different from Bellaire, Ohio, .rejoined les Schultz, Forrest Jordan, 
things are when a team travels the Iowa. football squad yester- Bob F'lora. 

d th th b f th day afternoon after apolo;'lzing to ay an ey were e ore e • Guards-Gene Flick, Fred GiIIII. 
war." for his conduct. Dr. Eddie An- Henry Schrenker, Earl Hopp, Juj. 

The S.M.U. players had to travel derson had dropped Dickerhoof ius Kern, and Ray Kl'eick . 
two to a berth on the long trip Wednesday for what he termed Centers-George Svendson, 
... ~~ D 11 t p·tt b h:f the " the best Interests of the squa.d." .u..um a as 0 1 S urg or Haman, rank Szalay, George 
game with Pitt, and when you put The busky guard's place In ~e and John Vercelli. 
t 200 d . P llman .artlng lineup wlU probably be wo -poun ers 10 a u Qaurterbacks-F'orrest Evasl)ey. 

A dl'Y field will be a decided 
advantage to Farmerlv passes and 
Curran's running. The wet 
weather at the Great Lakes tus
sle reduced Tommy's efficiEncy, 
due to a slippery bllll. to a point 
where it became necessary to keep 
passing to a minimum. So don't 
count the weather man out of to
morrow's engagement. 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Town Lear ue 

Macbride 33, Thatcher A 0 
Blllck won from Tollen C on 

forieit HAWKLET PASSER BI.LL SANGStER 

The Dukes were to play Holy 
Cross at Worcester. Mass., and 
Pullinan transportation had been 
arranged )ast June, the team to 
sharI! . accommodations with the 
West Virginia squad. 

berth it·s llke · trying to play a tilled. by Bob Penaluna. Mnlor skI,' Al Couppee, aod John )Ik. 
t b . t 1 h booth from Waterloo. rom one 111 a e ep one . ehlosen. 

While the Chi~ago Bears still 
dominate the National professional 
football league. individual honors 
so far this season belong to BiU 
Dudley, Virginia's ace last year 
who is making his professional 
debut with the Pittsburgh SlecleI'$. 
I n leading the Steelers to a 7 to 
o lriuml'h over the Brooklyn Dod
gers last Sunday, Dudley grabbed 
gl'ound-gainillg honors from the 
Dodgers' Merle Dondit with 272 
in 44 attempts, for an average 61 
6.2 a try. Condit trails him with 
215 yards to his credit. Pro pas
sers are topped by Washington's 
Sammy Baugh. 

• • • 
The only loss the National 

hockey league has suffered this 
year Is the dlsbandln.- · of the 
New York Americans. The 
leacue, however; wlU carry on 
with six teams, startll\g the sea
son the 318"01 this month. Trans
portation dllflculLles faced by 
baseball clubs will not confront 
the puok chasers. The SChedule 
allows at least a day between 
carnes 10 move from city to 
olty. 

• • • 
The armed services have 

Claimed a number of the veterans, 
bub the managers are hoping to 
develop IS-year olds. They point 
hopefully to the early starts (18) 
of such all-Ume hockey greats as 
Charley Conacher and Harvey 
.Tadk.son. 
I lJ6lis of the Amerks wiU not hurt 
lhe other' teams. Manager Red 
Datlorl. had only four holdovers. 
Twb, 'poS!ll bly three, will be taken 
O~ by \he Toronto Maple !!.ears 
wbile Bum 13011 'has been declared 
II !tree ti!jentr Teams competing this 
year "are the·.New. York Raligers, 
the 'Maple I;;eats-, Mootreal's Caml
(liani, -1M Boston ·Brulns. the De
'triJ1t - Red lfings and the Ch,illlijJo 
Black Hawks. 

• • • 
The deollne and fall of tile 

Roman e1l1ttre tlf "not as .. ton
l!llUnj" 10 f_~U ,-cU. lUI the 
decllae of· FW'!lhaa's -crkUl'lln 
.IIlHhIne • .Perenn:J&Uy one 01-iJie 
cob"nrry'S beIIt -liets, the Bams 
this year have beell coDSlder
ably -:eak~M 111 the loss IIf 
live or' 81~ ~1Ir needed Bill!
men to the arMed r __ 

• • • 
Its backfield is still one of the 

best, with ' Filipowicz, Admejco, 
Cherverko and OSOll/ti (whew!) 
turning in good perlormances,' and 
Filipowicz' passes hitting their 
marks, but a good backfield can't 
do '1nueh if tile nne doesn't open 
up those holes. , . . . 

Dormitory League 
Howal'd '7, Commons C 6 
Commons D 'won on forfeit 

from Anderson 

*** *** As the time for the trip neared 
the railroad oUicials weren't' so 
sure everything was hunky-dory. 
Priorities, you know, and one 
thing and another. Mr. Holahan 
rustled around and revised plans 
as he could, with the result the 
team left of a Thursday afternoon, 
wedged into crowded day coaches. 
The boys rode that way to New 
York, reaching there at 10 p.m., 
found overnight accommodations, 
and left, again by -day cC)aeh j lit 
9:10 the next morning. 

There really isn't much room to Two Illinois fullbacks, Capt. Halfbacks-Bob Swish~r, Did 
move around. Jimmy Smith and Tony Butko- Fisher, Jim Langhurst, Bus 

Dubuque 12, Commons A 6 
Commons B 24, McChesney 

7 
Social Fraternity B League 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 34, 

Sigma Nu 0 

Hawklets Make Foreign Deb~1 
Tonight Against Dubuque Ral11~ 

• • • 
Ml'ybe, a.lter all. Rloe didn't 

act too hastily in ~ancelllllK Its 
came with North Ca.roJtna. In 
fact, maybe it was done after a 
vote by the players who had 
hell-I'd of the experiences of oth~r 
teamS. 

Social Fraternity A League 
Theta Xi 32, Delta Tau 

Delta 13 

long 45 yard pass from Morrison 
to Fred Moore who scored on the 
play. 8tuart dashed around left 
end f'Or the extra pOint. 

Not satisfied with holding their 
opponents 'to a standstill in the 
secmd half, the six from Phi 
Delta Phi pushed Delta Theta Phi 
deep into their own territory, 
registering a safety jn the closing 
seconds of the game. 

Ken Steinbeck sparked the B's 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon to a 34 
to 0 victory over Sigma Nu yes
terday. Steinbeck had a hand in 
all the scoring from the initial 
tOUChdown, on a pass from Gad
ner, until the final conversion. 
passing to Scott Minnick. 

Field 
B 

GAMES TODAY 
Town League 

I-MacLean vs. Thatcher 

Field 2- Totlen D vs. Slagle B 
Field 3-ScbaefCer B vs. Black 

B 
Field 4-Tollen B vs. Leonard 

B 

Hoosier Coach Calls 
Pitt Game 'Toss·Up' 

Yanaush Will Captain 
Red and White Team; 
Predict Aerial Attack 

Coach Herb Cormack will watch 
his City high gridders operate on 
a foreign field for the first time 
this season tonight when the 
HawkJets travel to Dubuque to 
make their bid for another Mis
sissippi valley conference victory. 
Although the Rams lost to Daven
port 21 to 6 last week, Iowa City 
doesn't expect a pushover tonight. 

City high will have a weight 
advantage over Dubuque both in 
the line and backfield. and has 
more power and speed than the 
average high school eleven. Joe 
Casey and Wayne Hop» assume 
most of the running assignments 
with Bill Sangster, Dave Danner, 
Bob Roth and Don Williams mak
ing up a passing cQmbination that 
is hard to beat. 

• • * 
Coach Cormack has run his 

boys through pBllslnr drlls most 
of this week which may indi
cate that the Little Hawks will 
let loose with tbeir powerful 
a.erial offensive tonight. It seems 
as though there Is no limit to 
Sanrster's passinr ability. Which 
would outshine many a collel'e 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) - hurler. Both. Danner and Bob 
Eritraining ' lo'r Pit.tsburgh yester- Todd have taken their turns a.t 
day with his Indiana university toSSing tbis week and each is 
toolbalJ team. Coach A. N. (Bo) a serious threat to any opponent. 
McMillin said he thought the 1n- • • • 
diana-Pittsburgh game tomorrow Although Dubuque lost by two 
would be a "tosS-up that will de- touchdowns to Davenport last Fri
pelld on· the breaks. including the day the Rams showed a lot of 
weatlret." ~pe~ and deception ' against the 

Thirty-three players were due BlUe Devils' On the olher hand 
to 8.1'1'Jve at Pitl&'burgh lote Ja~t the OQrmackD'len will try to xee~ 
hi~ht. 'Ted Hasapes, whose hIp 1.S 'up their recor~ 'Of not letting an 
Il1Juted, was .one of them but It opponent score this season. 
was not certam that he would see Dean Yanaush veteran lineman 
action in the :first Hoosier-Pan- will captain' the 'Hawklets tonight: 
ther game. with ' Danner Howard Brown 

d ! I I 

he plt.ched two touchdown 
paues. Don Robinson and Beb 
Chappuis have filled In fdr 
K1IEma this year, loot neither 
packs the runnlnr power of 
Frita Crisler's Iilrhly-tauted 
b&lfback. I 

• • • 

Dick Lee, Rube,n Snide." Tom 
Hirt and Williams completing the 
forward walL Lee turned in the 
Iirst City high score last week 
against McKinley of Cedar Rapids 
by recovering a blocked kick. 

• • • 
Bill Frey will be unable to 

make the trip tonlrht because 
of a sudden IIlllesS. Frey has 

U-High Blues to Try 
For Fifth Win Today Toward noon the boys, as some

limes happens, began to get 
hungry. Where was the diner? 

• • • 
But we don't think you'll hear 

the boys squawking. After all, 
they're just traveling to a football 
game, and they know the only 
kick they've got coming will be 
in the game. 

University high's Bluehawks go 
after victory No. 5 as they meet 
Mt. Vernon on the University o[ 
Iowa practice field this afternoon. 

• T- h-os-e -'In- th-e -K-no-w-' --.. Iowa Cross Country 
The Blue~ have been worll'lng 

extra hard thls week l;Ind are anx- • 
lous to get going again~t the MII
roons. The squad is in good shtJpe 
except for Capt. Bud Halvorsen but 
the big tackle took part in prac
tice yesterday afternoon . and did 
not seem to favor his sprained 
thumb. 

Say Branch Rickey Team Meets Ulinois 
To Shift to Browns . 

. • Trackmen Saturday 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-The goose 

Tea.m on Edre 
After a letdown last week, the 

Bluehawks have been geared ' to 
a iighting edge anti migbt get the 
jump on their heavier opponents. 

Coach Paul Brechler named De
Wayne Ailey and Bill Cobb to man 
the ends; Capt. Bud Halvorsen and 
Clark Louis, tackles; Earl Cal"Stln 
and Gene Rummels, guards, and 
Jack Reed, center. In the back
field will be Bill Helm at quarter~ 
back, Don Wagner and Max Sea
ton at the halfbacks, and Jaok 
Shay at fullback. . 

Sha.y to Alley 

that laid the golden eggs for the 
st. Louis Cardinals may be nest
ing just across the hall next year. 

Despite many rumors which 
have been circulating since i.t be
came known that Geheral Mana
ger Branch Rickey ' was· quitting 
the Cardinal organization, the boys 
"in the know" around here are 
pretty confident that Rickey will 
join up with the reorganized St. 
Louis Browns of the American 
league. 

In such case Rickey, father of 
the baseball farm system and one 
of the most dynamic figures 
the game has produced, would 
merelY have to change oUk-es at 
Sportsman's park. The move also 
would take him back to where he 
really got his start in baseball, as 
manager of the Browns. 

Coach George Bresnahan sends 
his cross country team against its 
first Big T-en opponent this week 
as jt faces Illinois tomorrow on the 
tWQ and. one~qual)ter mile run on 
Finkbine golf course. The meet is 
scheduled to start at 11:00 a .m. 

fca pt. Robert Workman and 
John F'rankhou~er are expected to 
lead the Hawkeye r unners. Other 
Iowa men to take part are Dick 
LoI'd, Earl Prince, Albert Slater, 
Maurice Stark, Allan Cutler, Ro
bert Orth and Dick McCarthy. 

Coach Harold Osborn'~ I1Ijnoi~ 
squad is headed by Clarence Dunn. 
Other trackmen include Robert 
Seih. Roberl Campbell, Scotty 
Judy, Art Woods,. Bill SUllivan, 
Don Gluding, Bob Rehberg and 
Henry W.alshonl 

The varsity members had a prac
tice meet against ttle Iowa Navy 

Shay may fill the air with foot
balls j£ the opportunit.y ' presents 
itself. He has a fine receiver 'In 
Ailey, and the other baCks can get 
in the open also. Wagner, Shay and 

------------- Pre-Flight school and the Uni
Seaton will share the running at
tack. Mt • . Vernon's best players 
will be Tommy Woll, back .and 

been aUernatlnr with Snider at Ward Hemitlgway; ·end. 
the. Jlivot ppst and so IHn Yesterday the Blues ran through 
Trumpp may be oalled udeh their plays, and also- had a short 
to repla.ce Snider before tile , defensive dri lL Jim Rasley and 
eveninr Is o~r. It Is till dQubt-:. Chuck. Kent pracilced kicking field 
lui that "Bucky" Walter1wlll Ilea goals, and were successful in most 
action tonight. for the lanky eftd of them.' 

versity freshmen last Saturday. 
and .finished a , disappointing third. 
But the team has been working 
hard this week ~d hope to do 
better against Illinois. Workman 
and Fankhauser are expected to 
run fl\.elr usual good race, while 
Prince, Slater, Lord and lStark are 
in better conditio.n and should do 
better this week. 

favors a back Injury and Co~ ::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Cormack ma.y sa.ve him un'tu ~ 
the Davenport contest 'here next 
week " 

• • • 
'Although the figures point to a 

Little Hawk victory, Dubuque will 
be playIng its Homecoming !lame 
and is worked up to a high 
spirit. Iowa City iI> still one 01 the 
leaders ill the conference stand
ings. however. and will be trylng 
hard to keep on top. I 

~ ... 

** 
* 

" bU ST '1'0 )JUS1' CXl11.lned &0 me 
what m y mother dldn'" 10 yean 
..o."-Mr •. Herman SwiLler. 

Lou Little, master mind oC Co
lumbia football for many a year, 
and who has seen stars come and 
go, ):lredicts a rosy future ;tor pas
ser Paul Govemali . Little feels 
that in a few years Governa)i 
wiU be hitting his receivers with 
the accuracy of Sid Duckman. 
Lol.l's word is good eno~gh for· us. 

• AN UNfORGETTABLE EXPERIENCE! 
. PLEASE COM:E EARLY! ATTEND THE MATINEE! 

" OUST TO DUST I. a mo.1 <om· 
...e~.bl • • I,"~.eI!'D Wbleh will 
.':"_nl.. ' .. I ..... "' .. - Co.a C. 
B{,w!,> .b....... obllj\ ... lIa •• 
bOIl' • • · '. . " DUll' TO DUIT I, a ml.bly 
1tIu& ... M.K "'Jlo_r.nce"-~.me 
".kla, 4Ullet(e Dlreelor, ~a.t .. 

· . . 
' ''OUST TO nUST ",III •• rl.lnIY 

c:aUM fRe '0 live eleaer t.. my 
bu.bU","-M... Om.u.. "v
ery. _1Ir" 

~ 'If a &1,.\ lJ, 
r l ••• 

"DUST TO nIJIIT I ... lIabl. In
'.""'"'''' I.r blfh ,oho.1 .n. • 0I1e •• a'u •• ,,11 en •• ,I.ale .~ .... 
,."",·:-S. II. L .... j.e. D.p~.I-
..... ~ 11 •• 10'0". B ... lln. G,~.~ 

."'''' V" ••• 
" DUST TO DUST . m.cks Ihe 

, .... r.u.w ... ba I. , •• bl. lor 
bl. ,IDb. rl •• 1 ...... 1, b ...... n 
u..e l ,,'1." ~ a. W. 8Lllr.eel, 
o""r __ ttllleDt eo.aell, a.n .. 
nil C.U.,. I 

· . ., 
" OUST TO. OUST ",III be lb. 

,rea&.I" aid I have flYer had In 
mr daUu u • eeunty aurae."
!n.n ft.o ••. 

"D U8T TO OUST ta •• h' m • 
plent)l \ yd I ".ve been married 
110_ II.... ... .m 63. "-B",.y 
If. Ivana. 

o • • 
"nVST fo OUST w •• lb. m • • 1 

ben.II.I .. 1 .,.. bOUN I ban evor 
.ponl In • \"e.'~o. "-L. W . ..... · ~ . 

• • • "OUST TO DUST opened mr 11)'.1. 
"DUST TO DUST I. I •• ' ..... ,.1. I abl ... al ,be Ib ••• bl .1 my 

M,' wll .... II 'br •• II..... ... ,1.1 II r •. "-MIII CI.rlb.lI. 
laJ.",. " neb .bo • • "-I. H. !Ia •• r. 
(: ••• 61, ••• 1 ......... N. Y. • • • 

• 0 • • "DVIT TD DellT do • • maro •••• 
"DUST TO DIJST Im p.o;:o4 m. ' In a o"'\1'Ulllly In, a I .... ," 
~ t~, . ... ete , .... III lito III • w.·y. a~u"" .. p .... , "' .... 1 •• ·,,1 •. . • ....-.. . .• - _. -, _ . •. , .... '. - b~ol ",It'!.,!,n b., ...... _..... A. • lI!!'J.I!I~d In ' ....... -Dr. 

Due to the },encilt ... "Eqlt"'smaadron" .WIII Add NewlI On'ly! ..... """'lui. C.r •• 11 V ~ , "r1~. 

8btnvtuc itt 1e'1I'" AUtlwlOJl8 .. . OeJlle Eit1,", "DUST'TO DUST" WILL B~ bESENT~D AT mE VARSITY. 
SboW!! 1:15,' 3:'l1l, 5:15;' '7 !.15'''t~5 niu,.,!, 4 DAYS STARTING NEXT TUESDAY, ON ITS 
'Feature l:Z5, 3":25, 5='S, '7:1:5, ,:15 1m AMtUAL COAST-TO-COAST TOUR. 

vich have also averaged five yards Howard Hanson, Bill 
a try. but on 22 and 21 attempts George Meixel, Bob Heer, and 

, respectively. The Orange and Greenl;>aum. 
Blue outfit has piled up 113 pOints Fullbacks-George Paskvan, 
in tbeir three games to date to Jankowski, and GeQl'ge ~nspp. 
only 13 for their opponents, but 
two foes, South Dakota and But
ler, do not measure up to the 
standards of the teams faced by 
Iowa. 

Check Details 
Yesterday the Hawks went 

through a fina I checking of de
tails on offense and defense. Op
erating in the first string line 
were Bill Parker and Bm Bur
kett at the ends, John Staak and 
Bruno Niedziela at tackles, Gene 
Curran, tomorrow's game captain, 
and Bob Pena1una at guards and 
Masterson at center. • 

The backfield saw Tommy Far
mer at quarter, Vacanti and 
Stauss at the halves and Chuck 
Ulmes and Dick Hoerner alternat
ing at fullback. Ted (Duke) Cur
fan may get the call at haH in
stead of Vacanti in the starting 
lineup tomorrow. 

Ban on Italians Lifted 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-A ban 

against Italians partiCipating in 
boxing and wrestling in Pennsyl
vania was lifted by the state ath
letic commission yesterday in line 
with Attorney General Biddle's 
jlnnouncement that Italians no 
longer are designated as encmy 
aliens. The ban still applies to 
GE:I'mans and Japanese . 

• Last Times To-Day. 
-Star Cast
"Jv1T~~ IS. N'N'tE 

ROONEY" ~~. 

HE ESOAPED A 
THOUSAND 

TRAPS SET TO 
SNARE ~! 

Iflinois Heads for Iowa 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. 

four Illinois ' football players 
Coach Ray Eliot will leave 
morning for Iowa City and 
game tomorrow with Iowa. 

Eliot sent his varsity against 
second string team using 
rense yesterday and stressed 
de~ense. 

All members of the team Wflt 
in good physica l condition. ----

NEW and 
Air Conditioned 

6 New Alleys 
and 

Fountain & Luncheonette 

Ollie Bentley's 

Plamor Bowling 
225 Washington St. 

• ENDS TO· DAY 
"Great Man's LadY" 
"Henry a.nd Diuy" 

GJ:iji® 
STARTS SATURDAY 

' J~' ., \" \"j , 

. 1)00.,. 1:H 'P. M. - sSe to 5;10 1'S.----~~~~ .. -!JI!III--------.... 5'1 __ ...... __ ...... ___ ..... 
Stralll1 

\ 



P~il Jury Sch~4111,c1 
Ie Convene Oct. 26; 
Nine Cases on Docket 

ance company; ffughes vs. Wash
ington ' National Insurance com
pal1y; Willison Transportation line 
\IS. McCoy Truck line; Tomkins 
vs. Iowa Hardware Mutual In
surance company, and W , W. 
Parsons vs. Dr. E. J. Amish, et <11. 

Voting Oualifications 
Listed by City Clerk 

The district court Retit jury will Rainbow Gi.rls to Plan 
convene in J9hnson county court Box Social Saturday 

Iowa Oity voters were reminded 
yesterday by City Clerk William 
L, Condon that Oct. 24 is the 
deadline for registration Cor the 
coming November election. 

house at lOa. m. Monday, Oct. '26, ( ~o be eligible to vote, the in
dividual must have been a resi
dent of the state ror six months 
nnd oC the county for 60 days 
prior to Nov. 3, the day of the 
election .• 

Judge James P . Gaffney an- Members of the Order of Rain-
ounted yesterday. bow for girls will hold a meet-
The jury will hear pine cases ing tomorrow at 9:30 a. m. All 

which are included in the second officers al'e expected to attend or 
law assignment Issued by Judge to arrange for substitutes. 
GafCney. Plans tor an old-fashioned box 

PoUowlng are the cases which social will be discussed. 
New Iowa City voters, includ

ing those who have never voted 
in Iowa City before, those who 
have just become oC voting age 
and women who have changed 
their name by marriage or di
vorce, will have to rellister now. 

roou.. wDl begin Oct. 26: 
OOi\ Slate of IOwa vs. Emmett Ber-

k!1; State of Iowa vs. Harold 
. w-. William Glick; State of Iowa vs. 
lls ~ 10e Zahner; Dolores Mae Burnett, N"'I by next friend, vs. Walton; Holt, 

e! aI., vs. United Benefit In:sur-

To Entertain Club 
Mrs. Luther Oaks, 1121 N 

Dodge, will entertain members of 
the Eagle Ladies at a euchre 
party in her home today at 1:30 
P. m. 

Cha nges of addr;ess for voters 
already registered must be re-

aily ,Iowan Want Ads 
* * 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

10c per line per da, 
ronsecutive days-

ic per line per da)' 
ronaecu:.ive days-

k per una per dQ 
montb-

4c per Ii ne per da)" 
- Figure 5 words to line

Minimllm Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

• Want Ads Cash in Advance 
at Daily Iowan Bual

dail)" until II p.m . 

• 
1aDcellatfpna must be called 

lielore 5 p.m. • 
iIeIpooaible tor one incorrect 

Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and lonl distance 
_=== 1, baulini. Dial 3388. r- I 

PLUMBING 
,ANTED - PLUMBING AND 

belting. Larew Co. 227 E. 
f uhlngton. Phone 9681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 
6c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

POUBLE ROOM for two Navy or 
graduate men, Steam heat and 

prage. Dial 6792. 

~ICE basement apartment, or e;:;;;;t suite for two men-also two 
singles - continuous hot water, 
shower. 14 N. Johnson. Dial 6403. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
, SHOE REPAIRING 

Men's Women's CItUdren's 

~MBY BOOT SHOP 

MOTOR SERVICE 

~
ORE MILES PER GALLON 
t Acquainted With D-X and 
X Ethyl-More Mileage guar
teed or money refunded. 

Linn Street D·X Service 
rner CollegQ and Linn Strecli ,.. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Individual Service 

/iJarnpoo, aDd Fingerwave-60c 
(Soft Water) 
DIAL 2564 

~4U. S. Cli hton St. 
, 

INSTRUCTION 
AN C E INSTRUCTION-ball
room, tap, and ba llet, Harriet 

f alsh, Dial 5126. 

~CING LESSONS-ballroom-
, baUet-tap, Dial. 7248. Mimi 
roode Wuriu, 

:aJ:ft '111 - ,. , 

COMMERCE COLLEGE 
in all commercia I courses 
shortest possible time con
with thol'Du,8hness. ' 

I Night Scheel 
uAbove Penney Store" 

Dial 4682 

LEARN TO EARN 
GI'owing School" 

* * * * * * 
APA1l~S AND FLATS FOR SALE 

ONE ROOM and kltchenette-fur- DOUBLE-BREASTED tux - size 
nished. Available Oct, 18, 328 36-603 E, Burlington. Dial 7219. 

Brown, Dial 6258. 
LOST AND FOUND 

ATTRACTIVE two room apart- LOST: Brown three-ring loose-
ment; will share with girl. Rea- leaf notebook. Reward, John V. 

sonable. 22 N. Gilbert, Cole. Ext. 307. 

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS 
WANTED: student girl to work STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

for board , Dial 4818 evening . find somethlna? Dial 4191 apd 

WANTED: BOYS interested in 
ask for a want ad! 

carrying paper routes. Apply COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY, 125~ 
Daily Iowan office. E. College. Dial 2802. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

BROWN'S UNIQUE CLEANERS 

Look your best /01' DAD'S DA ¥!! Let Brown's Cleancr ' 

take that " tired look" oul of your clothes, and get you III! set 

tor a gala week end. 

Brown's Cleaners offer you complete and efficient servicc 

at moderate priccs! 

FOR BETTER ClEANING-

Dial 3663 . Dial 

JUST DIAL 4191 
AND LET THE WANT ADS 
WOR~ FOR YOU!! 

Do YOll have a job YOLI w!llll r1o ne- A morn you , 
want rented- A lIsed car you want sold- A lost 

ar ticle you want found- A service you'd like ad

vertised-

It so, just pick up your phone and let us work tOl' 

you by dialing-
f 

.. 

JH~ Alt.' IOWAN WANT ADS 

Diaf 

THE DAILY IOWAN, I OWA CITY:-IOWA 
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corded at the city clerk's oCfice pel1l will replace several reguJar 
in tile city hall. meetings, which are held every 

second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Pan-American Club Iowa Union. 

Elects Mary Mercer l J k' EI ct d . . en Inson e e 
President for Year N DeM I H d 

Newly-elected officers of Pan
American club are Mary Mercer, 
A4 of Iowa City, president; Fer
nando Tapia , A2 of Panama, vice
president; Benna Bartells, A2 of 
Streator, m., t;eCI'etary ; Carron 
Hogan, A2 of Iowa City, treasurer, 
and Charlotte Hir ch, AS of New 
Gardena, N. Y., publicity chair
man. 

Future club programs will fea
ture talks by Pan-American stu
dents about theIr native countries, 
discussions and comparisons or 
American and LaUn American 
customs, movie~ about the Latin 
and South Amertcan countries, 
and talks by univel1llty profe sors. 

Occasional Sunday night sup-

POPEYE 

BLONDlE 

t."'1'T A KEfT 

ew oay eo 

Newly elected officers of the 
Order of DeMolay are Louis Jen
kinson, master councilor; George 
Gay, senior councilor; Joe Poul
tel', junior councilor, and Earl 
Caphcart, treasurer. Charles In
gersoll was reta ine<! as scribe. 

A meeting will be held on Oct, 
18, at which time other officers 
will be appointed. 

.-----------------------. I D. I<erwick Honored 
I At Bridal Shower 
• • Dorothy Kerwlck, who will be 
married the last of October to 
Pvt. Roger Schmidt, was honored 

last evening at a pre-nuptial 
shower by senior physlcal educa
tion majors. It was held at the 
home of Joyce Brown, 1139 E. 
Court. 

Miss Kerwick is majoring in 
Rhysio-therapy at the university, 
Private Schmidt, a former univer
sity student, is now stationed at 
Camp Dodge. 

Hillel Center to Have 
Program, 5ervices 

Friday evening services will qe 
held tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
Hillel student center, 24 Iii S. 
Clinton. it was announced yes
terday by Harry Dvorsky, Chair
man of the religious committee. 

The service will be led by 
George Stein, A2 of Toledo; Sid 
Rosenfeld, A2 of Des Moines, and 
Rosyln Mey rs, A3 of Waterloo. 

, PAGEOO 
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Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer will di_ ,. 
reet the service. 

A Dad's day program will be 
presented with reaqing- by Char- • 
lotte Koenig and songs by Helen 
Caro. Musical accompaniment to 
the service will be played by 
Harriette Glazer and Sonny Cohen. 

SUI Stu~nts 
In Hospital , 

Milton to Be Feature 
Of WSUI Program 

Prot. Jnhn P,lrcGalliard and 
Charles Howell Foster, both of 
the English department, wlll dis
cuss "Milton at This Hour" on the 
Faith or Democracy program at 
7:15 tonight over station WSUr. 

The discussion will point out 
analo~ies between Milton's ideas 
and present Amel'ican viewpoints. 
As a champion of British liberal
ism, Milton's opposition to the 
tyranny of King Charles was simi
lar to the democracies' fight 
against the ax is today. 

Janet Howie in isolation 
Joyce Van Pelsum in ward 

C53 
Arlo Olson in ward C22 
Eldon Montross in ward CS3 
Ross McFadden in ward C53 
John Hefferman in ward C33 
(Vistion are DOt a llowed In 

lsola&lon.) 

To Interview ~n~jneers 
Representatives of tile foil wIng 

companies will interview seniors 
of the college of engineering this 
{all. Curtiss-Wright, Oct. 23, 24; 
Sylvania Electric Products com
pany, Oct. 29; Lockheed Aircraft, 
Nov. 4; army and navy civil serv
ice, Nov. 4; General Eleetrlc, 
Nbv. 1/3, and Pratt ~nd Whitney, 
Nov. 17. 

GaTTA r2EJbf2T' 
aacKTOCAMP 
j2IGHr AWAY.' 

81NGO!l yOU LOO~ 
<3U1Lr{ ! DIO'I'OU 
SENDlHAr 
1ElE<3RAM~ 
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Dad's Day Dance Opens W ~ek End C~lebration 
Iowa-Illinois , 
Game 10 Head 
Aclivily Lisl 

Mals Meeting to Be 
Tonight on Campus; 
Dinner Tomorrow 

\ 

The engineering whistle blowing 
full blast tonight at 7 o'clock will 
be the signal for all students and 
dads to assemble on the east ap
proach of old Capitol for the first 
mass pep meeting of the year 
and the first event on the 20th 
annual Dad's day program. Rep
resentatives of Haw keyes, the 
coaching star! and the Iowa dads, 
the university cheerleaders and 
band will be there to build up a 
spirit of victory lor the Iowa
Illinois game tomorrow. 

Sam Lane. C4 of Davenport, 
will act as master of ceremonies 
of the program which includes 
speeches by Ben. F. Swisher of 
Waterloo, representing Iowa dadsl 
Prank CQrideo, assistant football 
coach, representing the coaching 
staff; Jim youel, E4 of Ft. Madi
son, representing A.F.I. and the 
football team, and Gene Curran, 
A4 of Chicago, game captain to
m.orrow. 

Dou,1as Mills, dlrector of .th
letlcs and basketball coach 01 
tbe University of illinois, will 
be Introduced by E. G, "D.d" 
Schroeder, director of the divi
sIon of physIcal education and 
Intercolle,iate athleUc5- THIs 
w\JI be the flrst tlme In many 
years that a repreeentaUve of 
the opposing team has appeared 
at the mas meeUn" 
WSUI will broadcast the meet

ing and the Dad's day dance, 
which will be held in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union tonight 
from 9 to 12. Larry Barrett and 
his orchestra will play and par
ents of university students will be 
guests. During the first part of 
the WSUI broadcast, Bert B. 
Burnquist of Ft. Dodge, president 
of the UniverSity of Iowa Alumpi 
association, will be interviewed. 

The dinner program of the Dad's 
day banquet in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union at 6:30 tomorrow 
after the game will also be 
broadcast over WSUI. WllIlam 
Brown, president of A.F.I., will 
preside as toastmaster. 

Banquet Speake~ 
Speeches will be given by W, 

H . Godden of Algona, secretaI')" 
of the Iowa Dad's association; 
President Virgil MI Hancher; 
Kathleen Davis, president of 
Mor tar Board, representing Iowa 
daughters, and Richard Brecu
nier, C4 of Waterloo, representing 
Iowa sons. Tickets for the dinner 
may be bought at the Union desk. 

Tomorrow morning dads are in
vited to attend moving pictures 
at 10 o'clock in the chemistry 
auditorium, formal mounting ot 
the guard on the campus south of 
Iowa Union at 10:30, and a dem
onstration of athletics and acro
batics in the Field house at 11 
o'clock. 

A lar~e crowd Is expected, 
since many parents, reallzinl' 
thal PI ratlonlnl is only a few 
weeks away, will take aclvan
\ace of this lut opportunity to 
visit the campus, 
Tomorrow marks the 20th cele

bration of Dad's day, a university 
tradition that began back in Feb
ruary, 1922, when Edgar Good
rich, then president of A.F.I., 
asked students to invite their 
fathers to visit the university, 
Feb. 24, 1922. 

The purpose of that first Dad's 
day, highlighted by the Iowa-Min
nesota basketball game and the 
Diamond Jubilee Foundation day, 
was to honor the dads and give 
them an opportunity to see how 
the university was operated. 

The Daily Iowan wrote the fol
lowing comment on the alfair: 

"Royally Entertained" 
"Visiting fathers were royally 

entertained yesterday at Iowa's 
first Dad's day. While no elabor
ate program of speeches and 10r~ 
mal meetings had been arranged, 
the dads were busy from early 
morning till late last nl,ht, at
tending classes, lookin, over the 
many buildings, browsing throulh 
the museum and glancing over a 
book or magazine in the library 
while waiting (or their 801\ or 
dauchter, 

"After a long day of sight see
Ing, most of the dads declared 
themselves ready for the bi, 
number on the sch~ule, which 
was dinners prepared at the Vln:
I~s fraternities, sororities; the 
i ' 

Prof. Joseph Howe 
To Head Hydraulics 

I 
HERE IS ONE OF THOSE FAMED 'BLOCK BUSTERS' Trucks Collect 

Six Tons 01 
Scrap Metal 

Engineering Faculty 
Member Since 1929 
Fills Staff Vacancy 

Prot Joseph W. Howe of the 
college of engineering has been 
appointed head of the mechanics 
and hydrauIJcs department, it was 
announced yesterday by President 
Vir,il M. Hancher. 

The appointment, effective at 
once, fills the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Prof. Frederic 
Mavis three years ago. 

Professor Howe received his 
bachelor of science degree and his 
master of slcence degree in hy
draulic engineerin. from the uni
versity here. He served as 111-

sistant engineer of the Mississippi 
River Power company of KeokUk 
for two years lind spent two years 
as instructor in the University of 
lIli nois college of engineering be
fore joining th~ faculty here In 
1929. 

30 Tons Turned In 
By Volunteer Helpers 
In last Two Days 

I Twelve thousand pounds of 
scrap metal were coJJected in a 
residential canvass of Iowa City 
conducted yesterday by two trucks 
of the Iowa highway commission, 
boosting the grand October total 
fot' Iowa City to 411 tons and for 
Johnson county to 781 tons. 

During the last two days, volun
teer collect.ors have turned in 30 
tons here in Iowa City, Atty. Jack 
White, co-chairman of the John
son county scrap metal committee, 
announced last night. 

He is a member of Theta Tau, 
professional engineering frater
nity; Tau Bela PI, honorary en
gineering organization ; Sigma Xi, 
honorary scientific fraternity, and 
Chi Epsilon, hOhOrary civli en
gineering group. 

One of the type used so successfully by the British In their raids 
"on bomb Is examined by Brl,. Gen. G. M. Barnes left and Maj over Germany, a 4,000-pound demoll-
taken aloft at Aberdeen provln, crounds, Maryland 'for a tes't G;h L. H . Campbell before beln~ 
"bloek bu.ters" because reconnaissance photos sbo~ tbey can de' t t ese bombs acquired tbe term 

The three-week national news
paper scrap campaign will be ter
minated in Johnson county with a 
huge clean-up drive Sunday. 
Mayor Henry F'. Willenbrock is
sued a proclamation yesterday 
urging whole-hearted cooperation 
in this final clean-up on the part 
of every county resident. 

vas a e an entire city block. 

Prot. Howe 8190 belonlls to the 
Iowa Engineerln. SOCiety, Ameri
can Society of Civll Enlineers, 
Society for the Promoting of Eli
gineering Education, AmeHcan 
Geophysical Union and the Alner
lean Association of University Pro
fessors. 

He is the author of many tech
nical articles (or engineering pub
Iicahons, has edited three numbers 
of the Enllineering Bulletin and 
has been editor of the Gear, of
ficial magazine of the Theta Tau, 
for 14 years, 

Kay Statler to' Head 
University Rifle Team 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Fonner Iowa Cltlans 

Rooms Open 5 Days 
For Red Cross Work 

On Surgical Dressings 

Frances Love, daughter of Dr. The Red Cross surgical dressing 
lind Mrs. Frank L. Love, 922 E. rooms in the council chamber in 
College, will leave Monday for the city hall are t.o be open every 
service in the WAAC. Miss Love day, Monday through Friday, from 
did a year's post graduate work 9 to 11 a. m. and 1:15 to 4:15 p . m., 
at the university, and for the past Mrs. Arthur O'Brien, Johnson 
year has been a family case county chairman in charge oC the 
worker B1ld children's worker for project, announced yesterday. 
the Davenport Catholic Charities New supervi sors of the rooms are 
organization. Mrs. Harry G. Barnes, Mrs. Em-

• • • mett Gardner and MJ.·s. C. Woody 
Aviation Cadet Lawrence J . Thompson. Next week an additiov 

Wygal, former university student, to the room will be put on to ac
is receiving training in the basic commodate more workers. 

Kay Statler, A3 of Keota, has flying school at Pecos, Tex. Upon Formerly the room has been 
been elected captain of the uni- completion of this training he will open three days a week and on 
versity rifle team. Other new be 1ransfered to an advanced Wednesday mornings. 
officers are Charles Hamm, C4 of flying school under the west coast 
Cedar Rapids, co-captain ; Robert air base training center command 
Merriam, A2 of Iowa City, secre- • • • . 
tary, and Robert Bornholdt, A3 According to an announcement 
of Avoca, publicity manager. by Prof. Alden F. Megtew of tl1e 

The organization plans to give art department, six former 1n
prizes every two weeks for win- structors. in the department are 
riers of interteam competition. now in government service. 

Last year, under the direction Lance Corporal John· Martin is 

Issues Marriage Permit 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday by R Neilson Mlller, 
clerk of the district cou rt, to 
Thomas G. Ausbury and Dorothy 
Rich, both of Iowa City. 

of H. W. Wendlant, the rifle team an instructor of machine gunning Technology and will begin work 
won the seventh corps area ROTC and map interpretation in the immediately as a waJ; technician. 
championship match, the basic Canai:tian army; Donald Anderson His duties will include the pro
ROTC championship trophy and is in Washington, D. C., in' the duction of weapons for use on the 
the ' erand championship trophy graphics division of the OUice of fighting fronts. 
in Missouri, and took first place War Information; Carl Heesen has Lindorfer's wife is at present 
in the western conference cham- begun officer's training at Camp living at the home of his mother. 
pionship match at Chicago. Robinson, Ark; Frank Engle holds • • • 

Pi Epsilon Pi Elects 
Warren Slagle Head 

The mayor also asked that Jowa 
Citians volunteer their services in 
the actual collection of scrap Sun
day. Anyone wishing to aid in the 
drive i:.> urged to call 9637. Warren Slagle has been elected 

president of Pi Epsilon Pi, campus 
"pep" fraternity, for the current SCRAP BOX SCORE 
year. Other officers are Tom For Johnson County 
Ford, Kathleen Davis and Sam Towns, Receipts Per 
Caplan, vice - presidents; Mary PoP. (tons) Capita 
Sparks, recording secretary; Betty (pounds) 
Cohen, corresponding secretary, OxCord (542) ... __ .. _135 498 
an~ George Hopley, treasurer. Lone Tree (651) ... 100 307 

The first pep rally of the year Solon (515) ......... _ .. 75 291 
will be held at 7:30 tonight in Hills (232) .. _ ......... 30 259 
front of Old Capital as part of the N. Liberty (282) .... 20 U O 
activities for Dad's day week end., Tiffin (240) ._:_ ........ 10 . 83 

Pi Epsilon Pi originated at the Iowa C. (17,182) .. 411 48 
Un~versity of Iowa in 1925. Since The above figures represent 
theh it has spread to many of the total collection to da.te In John
other campuses of the big ten. son county towns; however, 

PEP plans for the year include mos~ of thO; c()lleetions were not 
the organization of a permanent confined strictly to eity districts. 
cheering section in the stadium as Canva.sses included outlying ter
a nucleus for other university rltory as well as business and 
students. A card-flash system and residential districts. 
snake-dances are also being plan- ------------
ned to add more spirit to athletic 
fun,.tions. 

• • • 
Ilowa Mountaineers I 
I Plan Ride Sunday 
• -+ 

Members of the Iowa Mountain-
eers will meet Sunday at 4 p.m. 
at the engineering building for a 
horseback outing. 

There will be a week end out
door camping outing of the Moun
taineers at the Mississippi Pali
sades on October 24 and 25. 

Iowa City men. who volunteered 
yesterday ·to assist in the coun ty 
drive Sunday are Newton Weller, 
Wayne Rowe, Will Hum:ingel', 
Walter Cook, Harold Alhff, John 
Greulic, A. J . Carmean, Roy Mor
gan, Gilbert Capps, Kenney Greene 
Russell Beamer, Bob O'Hara, 
Marshall O'Hara Sheriff Preston 
Koser, Glen Houston, Elmer "Red" 
Lenthe, Glen Eves, Nate Kindle, 
Charles Buckman, F'rank Yedlicll, 
Mark Zeman, John Soukup. 

R N. Miller, Atty. Edward Rate, 
a production position on the west Jack Whinery, son of Mr. and 
coast; James McConell has joined Mrs. Frank Whinery, 1023 Kirk- ----___ _ Quadrangle and Currier hall. 

Mothers, Fathers to Be Honored Gu 
At Dad's Day Dance in Iowa Union Tonig 

larry Barrett's Band 
Will Provide Music 
For Informal Party 

D:ld's raccoon coat and "I" flag 
will be dragged from the moth 
balls to furnish the theme for the 
Dad's Day dance to be held to
night in the main lounge of Iow~ 
Union !rom 9 until 12 o'clock. 

Mothers and dads will dance to 
the music of Larry Barrett and his 
orchestra as guests of the univer
sity. This all-un iversity inlormal 
dance is peing sponsored by the 
student central party comm ittee. 

Deeoratlonl 
The backdrop will consist of 0. 

large colored figure of dad sitting 
in the stands, bundled up in a 
raccoon coat and waving a flag. 
The same motif will decorate the 
programs. 

John Whinery, D2 of Iowa City, 
chairman of the Dad's Day dance 
committee, will escort Emmy Lou 
I 'rakes, A3 of Oak Park, Ill. She 
will wear a cinnamon and white 
print dress, draped with front full
ness and highlighted by gold ac
cessories. 

Clifford Sanborn, C4 at Moville 
will take Ruth Anderson, Al of 
benver, Col. Her dress is of black 
bengaline, cut on princess lines 

Glenn Hope, EImer Dewey. Wil
liam J . Hughes, Clem Shay, George 
J. Dohrer, Herbert Cormack, R 
M. Ricketts, George Sterba, Jess 
Lackender, M. H. Sieichter, and 
Judge H. D. Evans. 

Members of the Roy L. Chopek 
post No. 17 ' ot the American Le
gion have been asked by' Com
mander Clem J. Shay t.o assemble 
at the Elks lodge, ' the starling 
point for the drive, at 7:3jJ Sunpay 
morning in orgel' ~Q particiJ)lUf 

; 

. ;; 

with elbow-length sleeves. 
it she is wearing pearls. 

Terry Te8&et 
Tery Tester, A2 of JOWIi CI~ 

will attend with Paul Wa~ 
A2 ot Centerville. M;S5 Tester hi. 
chosen a green cashmere wool, It. 
cented by brown embroidery ~ 
and a brown belt. 

Travis Westly, M4 of Manly, WiI 
escort Amy Wilder, N2 of C~ 
She will wear a fitted one-.., 
dress of sheer black wool Wi~ 
three-q uarter length sleevl!$. 

Genevieve Slemmolll 
Accomllanying Genevieve Slim. 

mons, A~ of Jowa City, will lit • 
Dan McLaughlln; · E3 of D!t 
Moines. Miss Slemmons wlll YItIr 
an orchid Ught weight' wooi in 
two-piece shirtwaist style. She ~ 
chosen gold accessories. 

Chaperons for the dance II! 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. English, Prot 
and Mrs . B. V. Crawford, ne.. 
and Mrs. F . M. Dawson, Prof. 1JIj 
H. C. Harshbarger and Dean aI)j 
Mrs. Mason Ladd. 

, 
80 Tire Certificates 

Awarded for Week 
By Rationing Board 

Eighty certi1icates tor the pur. 
chase of new tires awarded by tt. 
Johnson county rationine ~ 
during the week ending Oct. 11 
were announced yesterday b! 
Board Chainnan J. R. Phelps. 

Certificates issued includ/t 
passenger type tires, 3; pa._ 
ger type tube~, 10; pa!Senl!! 
type recaps, 31; passenger tJr,t 
obsolete tires, 5; truck type tilll, 
7; truck q.pe tubes, 7; truck tn! 
recaps, 4; tractor type tires, 4 
tractOr type tubes, 3; combinl 
type tires, 1; combine type tub!!, 
1; trailor type tubes, 2; ond trailot 
type obsolete tires, 2. 

. . to the friends of 
• 

. Senator, Clyde L. Herring 
Secure Your Tickets now for the 

Senator Herring Dinner 
.j 

~ Mon~ay" O(tober 19,6:30 P:M. 
, 

Jefferson Hotel 
Tickets may be obtained at Hotel Desk or by calling 5113 

od659. 

Reservations limited to first 200 applying. 

"From every eource, com
ments on the SUCCetlS of Dad'lI 
day were favorable, aDd while 
a COllllCrvaUye estimate plaeed 
the number 01 "III'" at 1M, 
thle accomplishment will war
rant the establishment or an
other Iowa traditIon," 

the navy as a seaman, and Earl wood, has been promoted to the T S k 
Mueller is at the nation's capitol rank of cadet second lieutenant in 0 pea to Rotarians 
doing lithography work with the the Iowa state. college RO.T.C. at President Emeritus Eugene A. 
coast and deodetic survey. Ames. Followmg his graduation Gilmore described his experiences 

. • • • from the college and a br' ft. Qt the University of Pittsburgh, 
Promotion of Second Lieut. John ing period, he will be le ra1.n_ where he was last year dean of 

J. Kay of Rochelle, Ill., former sioned a second lieut commlS_ tlhe. law college, at the weekly 
SUI student, to first lieutenant ar,my. enant in the 

DAD'S 

DAY SATURDAY OCT, 

17th 

In those days Old Capitol was 
surrounded by an open field, and 
Iowa Union, University hall, the 
nne arts building and the theater 
building had not yet been built. 
The .custom of having Dad's day 
in the faU was begun in 1924 when 
150 tpthers attended the Iowa
Ohio State football game in the 
afternoon and a banquet at 
You de's inn that evening. Since 
that time plans tor the occasion 
have expanded so that this year 
there are eight events on the pro
gram. 

in the medical administrative =~~~~============J~c~~~~~~h~.eo~n~~m~e:eti~'n~g~O~f~t~h~e~R~o~ta~r~y corps of the United States army 10 Hotel Jefferson yesterday. 
has been announced at medical 
field service headquarters, Car- DO YOU DIG 
lisle Barracks, Pa., where Lieuten- I' ? 
ant Kay is taking an advanced Stab",hled b, 1It1_ t\t"-a 
training course, c,,-, Hilt, ~.~ .... 

The lieutenant also attended . . oto' 't\\i f\.~ , 
the University of Nebraska. \\\1) \\\to'-ttto' :f(ti 

John Lind:rt:r, ·son of Mrs. 11\'''' .\.~",~~~,~ \\OO~iO ~~~:t 
Katherine Lindorfer, 819 Fair- 1l't ,,~- 1 Off ... to'0 ... 
child , has completed a war- fO~ ~ 't~ : ttt\\-C,O\'''' , 
training course in ordnance l~\"'" .. .. 
inspection at Illinois Institute of ~tto'O ....... 1"\ CU.,," 

~~.. oU\1 W" 

NOTICE 
. , 

In keeping with the full spirit of 
the occasion, the banks of Iowa 
City will tran.ad no business 
after 12 o'clock noon on 

" 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 

....... . ' . 

The ~TION 
'---1ll1y on the riaht 88 ah' 
~1I8e her date baa be y8 e e casting off in a flurry 
UIf out to the drive..' tirlOtWed a bue and they're beed-

III or '11'0 Jle)l8ioColaa. 

WHAT DO you IAn -Send u. lOme of your bot 
1IauI, If_ u. it, you JIlt 
$10. If _ don't, you set a 
rejection iii . Mail aIaDa 
to ColleIe ~~~.Dt. 
Pep.i-Col~.D' 
LoG, IIIaDcJ City, N, y, 

vs 
• Kickoff at 

2 P, 'M, 

IOWA STADIUM 

ADMISSION 

$2,75 

or 

Coupoll No: 5 from J. 
Boob and Ma80Il ttq. 
.... Coupou JDU8t ,!lit 
.xehallged for" 
""eel MCIta - ALL 
SEATS RESERVEDI 

Now for 

PURDUE 

Vichy 

• 1 

nigiJt t 
west A 
C/IlIt of t 
started 

Gaptai 
strategi· 
neitiJer 




